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We reinind the Mem bers of this Com-
mission that a meeting is appointed by the
Synod to be held in Sit. Andrew's Church,
Kingýxton, on the first Wednesday (the 3rd)
of Octaber instant.

SECRETARY TO THE COLONIAL
COMMITTEE.

W. learti fromn the Home Record that
Walter Malcolm, Esq., bas been appointed
Secrelary to the Colonial Colmmrittee in
roomn of'the late William Young, Esq.

TUE EXISTINO VACANCIES. 110W ARE
THEY TO BE SUPPLIED t

Those who were prescrit at the last
meeting of Synod xvill not resdily farget
the eolemn sciene which ac.conipanied its
opening, nor will the earnestness of the
seeial outpouring of prayer Io God for

hel p in the afflictive circomaitances in which
the Cburch was placed soon pass froni
their remembrance. A soler,;n awe seem-
cd to hc upon aIl, and a sewieo of being in
God's hand, a feeling of entirc dependence.
upon Hlm influenced ail, wifle one of the
fathers of the Church -nddresgtýd the Syrnod,
and anoiher, who had long ait a co-presby-
t«,-qsociated with-some of tîte departed
hre*reçn., led the devotions and, under the

influence of strong feeling appealed with
deep earnestness to the Hearer and An-
swerer of Proyer to overrule their deliber-
ations for gond, and to, ren(ler these afflic-
tions a source of good, and ta bss and
prosper the Church. If that deeli îense
of entire reliance upon aur Maker continue
to influence Ministers and people, it wvill
be well for us. Feeling then this, and
looking to the Great Head of the Church
for His blessing, active, energetic meastires
should bc forthwith taken to endeavour to
supply the existing vacancies and t(> build-
up aur Zion. One desirable step ivili be
a combinied effort so to set forth their du-
ty that parents may be found ready to
devote their chiidren and that, young men
may be foîind wiiling to consecrate tlîem-
selves to, the office of the ministry. But,
important as this is for the ultimate exten-
sion of our Cburch, a mbre prompt relief
is necessary. The Synod decided wiseiy
on a special appeai by the Moderator to
the Church of Scottand. Vie are persuaded
that a faithful, earnest appeai froin auir
Synod, setting forth our neceesities, exhib-
iting our destitution and delailing aur ac-
tuai circumnstances, would bc productive of
good. Ail puliity sbouid be given to it,
and care should. be taken to secure its ap-
pearance ini the Home Record. ht is aiso
matter of grave consideration whether the
Commission of Synod should not empower
a delegate again ta foilow up this appeal
by personai influence and expianation. It
i8 matter of reflection whethor such an ef-

fort should be made now or after the riext
meeting of Synod, when our temporal mat-
ters may perhaps be in a more settled state
We have often tlîoughit lately that the
Canadian Church ýs brought fao lutte un-
der the notice of the. Ministera and Proba-
tioners of the Church in Secotland. Evea
occasionai letters from individual Ministers
xvould do good, but it has occurred ta us
that an annual statement from our Preziby-
teries of the position of the Church within
iheir bounds, of the openings for usefulness
and extensionl, wvould prove profitable for
local circulation and wouid be eminently
heneficial in attracting attention ta the
Province. The position of the people ie,
nat nowv what it once was--our country is
fast becoming populous-settenents are
dense-vilages and towns are ris*ng wih
wonderfui rapidityand materiaiocomfortsare
abundant. Even temporally then the posi-
tion of many a minister, with a famnily, may
be bettered by a removal from Scotland to
thisQ rising country, where the apportunities
of placing his children in a position for at-
tainîngz a respectable livelihood aré Bo nu-
merous. Our Province is Bo far advanced
that iL holds ifs own place with the nations
in the World's gathering for lbe exhibition
of industry and art. 11ow important thenit
is that a land, whose resources are @0
great and whose future in so brilliant,
should be occupied by the ministers of the
Word ! Correct views of Canada aire now
more generaily obtaining, and we do tru-st
that the speciat appeal from the Moderator
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may prove beneficial. Such a paper, car-
rying %vith it the weight of our Synod, wilI
receive attention , and even already we were
rejoiced 10 hear of one Gaelic Parish Min-
ister, whose attention was turried to Can-
ada hy reading a leiter in the Homie Re-
cord from otie of tue fathers of our Chturc.h
and wlio may probably seule in the Prov-
ince.

FEMALE EDUCATION IN INDIA.
We have inuch pleasure in sîating îhal.

arrangements have been compleied for the
appropriation of children in the Ornhanage
at Calcutta to such Sablhath Schools or
Individuals as miay be wiiEntg 10 contrihute
the s;îm riecessary for their suppo-t. This
arnounts Io four pounids cy. per annum,
and can be remitted to the Editor of the
iPresbyterian, Montreal, or to John Paton,
Kingston, C. W., the latter çf whom
witt take charge of ail correspondence
connected with flie Schemne. It is not
necessary that the whole amouint should
be remitted at one lime, and any other
contributions in aid of the MiýsIon tvill
be gladly received.

Ail subseriptions and donations will ho
ackhowledged througlî the Prebbytei-ian.

THE FRENCH CAINADIAN IMISSION.

*We again remind our readers of the ob-
ligation which devol vos uipon themn to sup-
port Ibis Mission of the Chu rch. We be-
lieve that it tvas the paîh of duîy that was
enteredl upon when the Mission wvas coin-
raenced ; and, havrng put our hand to the
plough, we ouight flot to lurn back. We
would subrait Io the ruembers of our
Church that a responsibilijty rosts tpon lis.
the Committee are anxious 1<) exteîîd ils
oporations ; but it remains with the peo-
pie whelher they shall be placed in such
a position as will justify the assuming of
further moral and pecuniary rosponibility.
Orte labourer is now in the field, a piece of
ground in the City of Montreailibas been
acquired for a French Protestant Churcît,
collections of money have been madle for
the purpose of building a suitable edifico.
It remnains now iviii> our Ministors and
people 10 pronouince whether past efforts
shahl be rmade available, and the Mission
placed on such a footing as rnay tend to
acconiplish the end had in view. XVe
have already said that our duty in the nat-
ter is mari ilèest. The comiTtand 'Go preach
the Gospel to every creature" Ir, a plain
one ; and Io whoi wvilîOut Ilho pale of our
own people ,;Iotilt -we more naturally go
iban t0 thiat great body of" French. Cana-
dians with whom our own interests are so
closoly connecied? 1 e are persiiaded
ihat Missionary vvork carrnes %viih il its
owit rewaî'd iii t4imulating the zeal and
encotiragiug the hearts of those'engaged iii
it ; and, ere the Synodical vear c ose, we
truist that not only xvill the Fîcngh llii.%sion
be piacedl on a inore satisthctory fouoting
but that a larger and more direct interest

will be taken in the Jewis& and Foeein
Mission of the Parent Churc&. In every
point of view the present is a favourable
period for enlarging the operations of the
Frcnich Mission. It is helieved ilhat the
minois of the peoî!le are more prepared
for the recepti'on of the Truth, and proh-
ably at no other lime could we apply wvith
hetier prospect of sticcess for a French
Protestant Minister of standing than now,
wvhen Canada is brought so prominenhly
and so favourahly before the notice of the
French and Continental nation)s as the
Province now is through the representation
of our industry at the great ExpoA~tion oi
Arts in Paris. We sincerely trust that the
Commiîtee may lie encouragedi to make
an application for the services of a pastor .
as we are persuaded thatthe resultwould be
satisfactory ; but we again repeat that
whiether they do so or not rests wvith the
Ministers, Eiders and people of our Church.

THE SYNOD FIJND.

WVe svould remnind Ministern and our
readers that the Synod invited contribu-
lions towards the Synod Fund to enable it
to defray the expenses of the recent Dep-
potations Io the Lower Provinces. If that
effort is Io lie continuied, as we believe tl
ought to ho, the Fund should be placed in
such a position that those, who s0 cheer-
fiilly devoted lheir lime and talents ia the
serviee of the Church anti in the visitation
of our brethren in the Lower Provinces,
may ho re-iinbursed their outlay. We
are convinced that the step was a timeiy
one, and we trust titat 111e visits ivill bc
productive of good and lead Io more close
and intimate union ; we th9?refore appeal
confidently to the iberality of the people
for thé-ir aid towards this Missionaryas wt'll
as fraternal scheme. Next year, wve hope,
one of the Depuitations Io Nova Scolia rnay
be familiar with the Gaclic, language, as
there are inany there without the services
ofthe sancuary, 10 whom, that language is
dear, ivhiie there are others t0 whom, it is
their only language. \Ve would suggest
that any contributions forwvarded for this
special objert should be acknoiviedged
through the Presbyterian by the Treasu-
rer of the Fund.

TilE CHU ROIl IN CANADA.

ST. ANDREWS' CHURCII TORONTO.
To the Editur of the Preshyterian.

Si r,-I arn, di rected to acknowledge îhroug
your columrns the recelpt by the Treasurer
of1 the College of £15 firoi the Ladies'
Association of St. Andrews' Church, To-
ronto, as a Btirsary for a Divinity Situdent
and to niake known the intention of that
Association to render the saine permanent
under the naine of"6 Thie Annual 1>ermia
ncnt Bursary of lthe Ladies Association of
St. Andrew's G/turc/e, T"oronto."

Permit nie at tlie same time, in justice
to those conc.erned, t0 add titat the writer
of the article on tlie College in you: last
number lias been misled by an error which
crept into the Il Synolpsès o~f Proceediq.5"
and which was no-¶ discovered till loo late
to bo rectiiied otlmervise than hy a note
appended to the end. The error consisted
in giving credit Io the Ladies' Association
of Hainilton instead of Io that of Toronto
for the Bursary of £15 received during
the past year.

I have the honor to bey
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
JAMN'ES MACLENNAN,

Secretary Queen's Coliege.
Kingston, 24th Septem>er, 1855.

SOIRBE AND EXAMINATION AT WOOL-
WLCIl U. C.

The flrst annual Soirée and examination
of the Sabhath School of St. Andrew's
Church, Woolich. U. C., look place on
6th inst. The childiren assemlhled at the
Manse, where the Ladies of the Congre-
galion had provided an ample repasit for
lhemn. 42 young porsons sat dowîî Io Ton
&c. At 4 o'clock, P.Mý., ail repaired to the
Church wliere the exorcises of the day
were beguin by Praise anti Prayer. The
Examination on the Scriptures, Catechism
and recilation of Psalins, &c. evinced
proofs of diligence, as wvell as progress on
the part of the Scholars; il was no less
creditahie Io the Teachers.

On the following Sabbath the Children
wvere addressed by their Pastor fromn the
Prophecies of Is. XL il. 1-e shahl Çeed
Eus flock like a shepherd. Ho shah gather
the lambs with His arin and carry themn ini
lus bosoîn &c. At the close a good col-
lection was taken up and applied to the
purchase of a Congregational Library.

pitiESBYTERY 0F GLE'NGARY.

At a pro re nata meetirng of this Court
held at Corinw-,a.i ont the Q-5th of July hast,
the demnise of their laie Brother, Aciteas
Mi-Lean, of Cote St. George, was adverted
Io, and it was resolved to record, as they
herelhy do, their sentiments and deep sor-
row ont that event. lInthis new diepensa-
lion of afflictioni, pressing so closely and sa
mysteriousiy on sint;lar ones, over which
they have s0 recenlly had occasion to
mourn, the Preshytery feel themselvee
calleil upon 10 recognize the voice of God
speaking to tîleni in itarticular anti through
them 10 tlle xvhole Clitirth, un tones of
rolemn warninoeand admonition, and, xvhen
they would bow thomnselves in humble
prostration of spirit before that Sovereign
Wili xvhich says tinto themn, '. Bte st-l and-i
knoiv that I arn God," thev would at the
saine time lay il. to heart that they are
hereby called, not only 10 a profound sub-
mission t0 the D vine wili, but to deeper
repentance and humiliation Of hearte see-
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ivg thlai, notwth*standing -), that lias cowm
upoit iiein, Jus antger i.- rot turned awav'Il
but IL, b and is >streîched ont stili Il 0' L ,"
God of' host:, how long wilt Thoti be an-
grr against ihe prayer of Thy peoplel
Thou feedest themn wvith the bread of tears,
and givest tieni tears to drivnk in greai
mieasure. Thou rnake-st us a ,trifo uritu
our neighibours ; and oui, enemiies latigli
anîong tlieniselves,ý. Turn us again, O God
of iîosts, and cause Thy face to shine, and
we shall be saved." And, when they
would ilitu, employ (lhe language of the
Spirit as aptly expressive of their present
sentiments and t'eelingý, the Presbytery at
the surme tinte find no common relief and
gratification in recordirîg their testmony
to the great worth and eminent Christian
talents and services of their deceased bre-
ther, for, thoughi the very excellencies for
which hie was disti'nguished make his loss
the greater, yet the reinembrance of them
tends to soften lime peîgna'ncy of sorrow,
and to conîmunicate a sweet savour to hit
niemory. IIWe are flot left 10 sorrow, as
others who have no hope ;11 yea our soi-
row is ining!ed wvifh rejoicing, when we
remember titat Ilthe righteous is taken
away from the cvii te corne. Hie ishial
enter mbt I)eacc."

The Presbytery would at the same lime
take titis opportunity of expressing and
recording their dee-p sympathy with the
bereaved wvidow and bier fatheriess chul-
dren ; commnendiuîg lier and ilieni very af-
fectionately te the grace and protection of
"1God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, tue Father of mercies, and the God
of ail comfort." Nor would the Presby-
tery forget tie Conzregation Wvho have
thus been deprived of' an attached, devoted
and much valued lPastor in the nîidst of
his days and usefulness. They too have
their warmi sympathy, and their prayer for
theni is, that God may give lhem a Paster
according Io us own heart, Wvho shahl feed
them with knowhedge and understandingj.

The Presbytery then entered upon the
consideration of the destitute condition of
their flow many vacant cengregaatiens,
(amounîinig to, ne iess than five, aillemhrac-
ing on'e uninterru pied block of country, and
comprehiending four entire Townshi ps,
with that portion of Lower Canada which
c.onsti îuted the bounds of the Congregation
of Cote St. George, and ail more or less
requiring the Gaeic language,) and, seeing
most chearly and feeling most painfuly
their utter inability, with only two minis-
ters that preach the Gaeiic language, flot
only ta do justice te the spiritual wvants of'
go large a population scattered over 80

large a tract of ceountrY, but even te sup-
ply that amount of Divine ordinances that
would be necessary te hold thein together
as Congregaionqs, a td bî nd thern to us as a
Church. Communion, the Presbytery dccii
it a solemn duty, in addition to the appeal
already made te the Mother Chturch,
through the. Moderator of the Synod, ini
behaîf of the many vacant Congregatione

îhrloli.zi(ut th'c Chlurch, Io ikie a sprciai
:1(1id I ient t t peai liu the ColonialI ( '(nM-
iniltee of the Gentrai Aýýse.iibiy in behaif
of the vacant Congregations within the
hou nds of this Presbytery; and the Moder-

>ator ivas irIstructe( t() prepare and to
transmit to the Colonial Committee suich
a1 communilication as thc %irgency of Ille
case demranded.

The Presbvtery inade the rolloýving ap-
poiuîtments, viz: Ar. â1uriro. of Finch, to
preach at Martintown on the second Sab-
bath of August, and Mr. Scott, of Wil-

1 lainbughatWiI1iamritownonteas
Sabbath of said Montît. onheat

DIED
On Sunday, morninig, the th of June, at the

resileuice of W. Élmionstone, Esq., Sher-
brooke Street, after a short illness, the 11ev.
lEheas McLean, of Cote St. George, aged
49 years. The Rev. gentleman arrived in this

icity to, attend the meeting of the Synod of the
Churcli of Scotland la his accustomed vig-
orous bealh, but was seized with an illiiess
whjich rap*Idly assumed a dang-erous phase,
a nd carriedI hlmn off in the niidst ot his years
from the sphere of iii, nsefulniess and labours.
Active, failbhfu], an(i zealous, his removai is
a moss to the Churchi with wvhich he was con-
n ected, %vhjie he \vill be mourned by an at-
tached flock and a bereaved family.-Mun-
treal Gazette.

TIME C1IUJRCII IN THE LO'WER
PROVINCES.

We have beeti favoured by the Mo-
îd erator of the Synod of New Bruns-
wick with the ensuing report of their
proceedings, for which we make roorti
and are miuch indebted to him". We re-
gret that, owing to the late period at which
the Hlifax 1'Iorithly Record has corne to
hand, we are unabie to cxtract itîto this
number a highly interesting account of
the proceedina-s and reception of our De-
legates ini Nova Seotia.

SYNOD 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
The Synod of New Brunswick, in con-

nlexion with the Established Church of
Scotland, hcld itsannual session in St. An-
drew's Church in the City of St. John on
Thursday the lGth August and fidiowing
days. The Rdv. William Henderson, of
Newcastle, M iramichi, Moderator, preach-
cd an excellent and appropriate sermon
froni Matth.,ix. 37,38. "lThe harvesttruly
is plenteous, but the labourers are few."

The Synod was thien conistituted wvith
prayer and the Roll made up. The Ilev.
Dr. MeGili, of St. Paul'sChurch, Montreal,
and the Rtev. Geo. Weir, A. M., Professer
of Cias:sical Literature, Qtieen's College,
Kinigiton, produced a Coiniission frorn
the Synod of Canada, and the 11ev. Geo.
W. Sprott a commission froni the Synod
of Nova Scotia, appointing tiieri Corres-
ponding Members and I)elegatee to attend
titis Synod; whereupon it was moved and

unan*niîîsIv agjYe-' ( heartily to rccive the
Preillren iiam.Yed, 'ltd to, accord thern ail
the rights and privileges of correspondiîîg
inembers during the sitting ofîthe Synod.

The Synod then proceeded 10 eleet a
Moderatorwhen the I{ev. John M. Brool<e,
D. D., of St. Patil's Church, Fredericton,
was unanimonsly chwzen and took the
Chair accordinglv ; aifter which hie spoke
le the foliowing Ïfièýct.-

Fathers and Breffhren,
Permit me to thank you

very warmly for the honour you have (lone
me in calling to preside over your delibera-
tions on ibis cwcasion. 1 arn forcibly re-
minded at this !,moment of the first lime I
tt>ok rny place us a member of this Court,
niow faurteeni y'--ars ago. Arnongst those who
then s at down with me many chianges have
occurred. A number are stili ia-bouring in
other pa)rtions of the Lord's Vineyard in other
lands; and some are in their graves. One
only,-the father of this Synod-the Rev.
Mr. Steven, of Restigouche, stili hoids his
place amongy us, and longc may hie do so!
I esteen it matter for devotit thankfuiness
that 1 have beeni permitted to see this day,
when an object which I have long sought te
accomplish lias been reahized by the presence
of corresond'ing membersfrom or Brethren
on the right and the Ieft, fi-cm Canada and
Nova Scotia. I consider it as an atispicieus
era in the history of our Church iu this Prov-
ince that this fraternai intercourse has been
commenced ; and I have the most perfect
confidence that, by tie hlessilig of God, ils
resu lis will be mcci beneficial.

If I may be permitted te refer te a malter,
that regards myself personally, I wenid say
that the choiceof Dr. McGill as one of the cor-
responding members frorn the Syrnod of Cani-
ada hias been te me the Fource cf very grreat
pleasure. Our- meeting here recals forcmbîy
and pleasingly the days of my early yeuth,
when we were fellow-studentsat the Univer-
sity cf Glasgow, and uitile dreamed that afier
a separatieni cf more than twenty year8 our
next meetinz shotild be on this side eof the
Atlantic. Fi-un the long experàencie of rmy
old and esteemed friend, and from the ac-
kmîowled2ed abilities cf our other Brethren
frein a distance, I am sure we shail derive
great assistance in the deliberations in which
we are nowv cailed te engage.

L lis my earnest prayer that the Great
Head cf Ilie Church may ceunitenance oui-
present meeting, and ihai He may overruhe
aIl ouir procec(lirîgs for His own ghery and the
advancement of ills cause.

Affer appointing varieuis Committees,
and making arrangements9 for business, the
Synod resolved that a diet for I)evotional
Exercises should be held to-morrow even-
ing, and appointed the Moderator, Dr.
McGill and Mr. Sprott ln conduct the
sarne.

The Commitlee on the Registration et'
Marriages, Births an-d Deaîh4, reporled
that they had put inbo the hands et' a Mem-
ber et' the Legisiature the heads of such a
Bihl as they wished te see passed int a
law; but that, owing ttj the pressure of
business diringy hast sesion, it had net; heen
brcught fcrward. The Cemmittee wu*
re-appointed with retiewcd instruction,
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The Synod resol'%ed to prepare a dutiful
address to ler iVl1ajesty the Qucen iu Ibis
important erisis of Ile :Iate of our country,
ând als() an aildrets to Ilis EFxcellenry he
Lieutenant GCovernor (n his arrivai in the
Province ; and itlicv thonfdîe Moder-
-itor, Dr. 1\cGill, iNir. 1lendier-0u and Mr.
Dlonaldi Io drafî Ille sarne.

Oit LbaIt of UIl Com iîitee apponied
lo correspond %viîi tlic Colonial Coîriniittee
wîîh lie, view of obiaining ihe sanciion of
file General ,As-enil)ly to soîne plan for
providng flice ineanstot ira.i i gyIll 11u10 m1
for file Ministry in titis Province, Dr.
Brook- as Convenier reporîed tliat ho liad
brought the mialter uinder flec notice of tLe
Colontial Comilttee, with a request that il
shouid be siubiîitted to the General Assem-
bly ; and he rend a draft of bis letîci' on
Ille subjeet. le sîated, i)esides, thiat lie
huad seen fr-on thic Iilih/ ]?ýecordý tuaI
the Sy nod's a ppl icati on h ad beeri la il be-
fore file General Asse'uLlv, a s requested,
along with a cop)y of file Report of' file
College Corn mission %vhieh Lad been Irans-
initted wilh îhe letter already inontioned,
but no official ansvvcr Liad as ycî been re-
ceived. The Sy nod re-appoi nt te Coin-

ilItte, con.sîslitg ofit e M\oderator, 1 cssrs
Stewart, I lenderson anti] Donald, iný,trutct-
i ng ilhem to contlinune ici r exerti os %viîl
a view generally ho file education of ?Thle-
ologricai Sîiîdents.

On nmotioni il xvas tinanimouisly resoiv-
ed that the SKyiiod, îaking itito coisideta-
lion Iliat thietare UC11W i n sesson1 w'ill
themn coiresjatltditg nîcein beis Iront die
Synods of Canada and -.Nova Scotia, cm-
brace the present opportunity of pttng 0o)

record an expression of their gratitude for
Ille k,«ndIness oU theýse Svnodsý i n tinus open-
ing ni) a corresporlience %vith thern. Far-
iher, tlint fie \loderator Le retjuesbtid ho
con vey the Ilianlits of Ille Synod Io the Cor-
responding Nlerabers iiow present, and file
geat delii hley have elt in receiving
lhem tlu cheer iiiem in thic prosecton o>f
thieir duties, and to encourage filîent Ii ntheî r
weaknesýs ; and also tuaIt these memrnts
he requested to convey to their cpci.
Synods an assurance (if Ile geal deli 0Ll
ibis Synod bave enjoycd in tbeir socielv.

Tue thanlcs of tbe Synod were thion giv-
en t0 Ile imers of file Deputation by
Ille I\loderator, %vito spoke lu file Ibllowingf

Dr. MocGilI, Proressor liVeir, Mr. sptott,
Il is îny pleîisiltg (ILttY' t0toivcy an ex-

pression of Ille thanks Of ibis Sylîod to vour-
selves persoitally, thLot youl fave ioîîdeiliaken,
a ion!z and fiitiguîîî,, jourîîcy l ueet with us
on Ibis occasion. 1 ;rn t reqiiest you also
10 commun icate to vourt respective Synods
ait assgurance of' our warmesî gratitude ILat,
îhougti we are coin parative ly fe.\v iin nirrber,
they hiave '' tnto idt Ille day ot small
iiiiiLrs' ; bunt bave geiieroii iy eoimmissioned
you îo'lcornie over and iîelp Li, Io encouriage
us in our labours, anîd to aid uls by your coi, i-
sel in out deli btraî ions. Yoiir preseiîce with
us at fitis lime is very gralifying Io us ; aîîd
we shali be inost happy, accordiiig lu our
abilîîy, tu reciprocate with you. I trust that

tliis friendly irîtercourse, now be2un, wili beI
re 'cularly continued ou bol ,;I(ie.4, tîtat lthe
bonîd of union ntay beeone stroilQer every
year, tînti Illhe ILitee SYIIodIS, foin> i g one
n nited bodiy extendiu g frorn t lie shoreos of the
Atlantlico 10the Far West, shail Lave thoîier
Gociteial Asseînlly meeting Iogohlier Io cou-
snt1ý for ibe getterai g7ood.

'Flic Syn nd ilien adjournied tilI to-rnorrow
aI 10) o'cîcck. Closed wtltl prayer.

i",riday I'îi Auigus.-Tiie Svnlod mel
andi beîng coiîstîtuled witit prayer, Ile MNodl-
erator rend a levter wiiich hie had just
receîved froîrn Mr. Steven, of cîgooe

aogiigfor hiý, absence, anîd lits reasons
wverc ie and No cxplaiiatioîs Laving
been receiveil from Mr. Forbes or Mr.
Stevenson, ftc Clerk xvas inslructed to wviIe
to ilese gentlemen, and admonisl h i as
io their duty t0 attend the mneeting',s of
Cbutrcb Courts in ail cases, or lo a.ssign
gooti litd suifficierit rea1sons for iheir ab-

The Coniiittee on Buis anti Ot'ertîires
reported that ,ix Overtures liad been laid
belbore îlîem, ai ofivhich li e3 hail agreed 1o
transmit, and wbieiî tiîey now laid on the
TFable. These Overtures were as fl-
iow

1. Wiiereas il is te dtiy of itis Syllod bo
waleh over the( proIporty of Ille Clînrch anti
Io preveit ils alienaiion, il is her-eby over-
îured Io Ilte Syiiod of New Briiiswick 10 take
stich sleps as inay scein inosl proper for se-
curîiin- this objeci.

Il. Whereas the Commissinn, appointed
by tuie Ionise of Assembly of ibis Province
Io iliquire c io hIe si aIe of K inou's ('aIle
.a1t(i report, havýe 1)0w repoi-t-.,a'oicl 02y
and whereas Ille ri~L:It educalion oU you ILis aLit
object of vital itrp nîtaiie bo the wvell-beirr
of tile Cornmunity in a, civil, moral and reli-
ions point of view ; il is Ilierefotre respect-

ftiIly overtureti Io the Synod oif New Bruns-
wvic'k tbaI ilhey take te sat R.lepor- Ito tlieit'

t serions coniidîerti loti, antd gilve sticli a deiiv-
eratice Ilîcreoti as inaoy appear most cotidu-
cive tu Ilte advancemoeiîl of flic caube of
soun nl ou ticato îoit iite Province,

111. 'rat lthe Synod express tbeir setise of
Ille irn poitlanice of roba iii ng tLe Bible ii out o
Puirishl Sooots, and apffly t0 lthe Legisiature
for ilie purpose of seetiîîgi titis objecl.

IV. 'Fliat lthe S~ '-noti cter inot) corresponi-
derîce \vitii Ilte Presbyteriani Board of Publi-

cio PiLiladlelphia, for Illie plirpose of' gel-
tiîîg lthe îvttiks,, puibtisltedl noter itle sancllilt
oftîe said Board, (isserriiinatetd as ext e nsi voly
as possible ainoîtg Presb) tei ianis ]i titis Prov-
intve.

V. Wltereas there are several cori'nc'-a-
lions antd setlemittis witi i t- booitids of
the Synod t1iat aie uruable alequtlely Io pro-
vitde lot lte Itrolper soli)oiýt of iiîutnces a-
mongsl thein ; aîîd wlîereas i\liiisteis are
f'requotity calleti poil 10 siiply iiiuiio
aIl a tdistancee, invoivinc very coisidlerablo
expeiise ;-Il is liereby ovetrul to Illte Synl-
odl Of Neîv Brttn11Swick tlit îthey tlevise2 s0itie
metiîod for estabIisting a Ftîrid for aiding

veak congregti)ls, anti for olii expenses
coiliiooîeul tltOttt\itli.

VI. Whercas aîîeiidance oin meetin.-s of
Sylnods and Presbyleries etitails tot Meinhers

ti amoit of ex pense wiîiclt inarty are ili
able lu bear;-Iî is huoby overlureti lu tiie
Synod of New Brunswick tu adopt sneoh
meaus as may o then appear expedierit for

laîîrisz a Svnod Furid 1o pay dIe e.çpen,«e nt
Mcinb ers aýtendiitg Cîtorch Corits, and lW
defrav otîtor iticidolitai oeiisýes.

Tho Overtlures lav \ru n- en rend, il t
agirecti tilt hhev shoult hu 1nken uji ser-a-
fmtnafier tLe b11.iitess in thie mtinutes is
exitausted.

As Cîînvener of the Cotîxinilte on
Un iion with ciller Presbyteriaiu i)tdirs, Dr.
Bronke rep()rted flit in accordance w1itii
the Intriuclioits of lasî Sviiod Le iîad fur-
nîsheti tc R-ev. Mr. ldlîr wiîh ail flec
minutes of onr Sx'nodl in reference Io titis
suhjecl ; and that le bath in replv receivcd
frin the Rev. 31r. Fer-rie an Extracl on
nie of a 'l Coiiticie appoiriîed Lv ille
Presbytorar ChurcL of New Piuswo,
which wvas laid on the Taule unît read.

'lTe Synod apptsînbed a Coînmitîee, con-
î'isiiuo of îhe M,;oderator, Dr. MeGi, Mi'.

R -saitd .\r. ( i)lic, bo bri rig Lefore the
Sy nioi onu rostî nl regardti our con..
iîcnr vitit lte lEstablisiied Clîîîrc.h of
Scotl attd, antifliat iîey repor't o) Nititiay.

Th'e Synod thîcri calied for the tietiits
of i\Iai'riagcs, Baptisîns, Deailis, &v.. îvhen
Mlessrs 13i'utke, Dontaltd, Ross, Ilerdei'son,

lMraStewat antd SteVunli ,gave in their
Rieltirils. No 11eîurrns %vere reociveul froîn

i\srs -lutitert and Fo ibes, noir froîn
M''essr:s Kuav anti Stevenson, Ordairted
Missiunaunes. 'Theî -ioilcrator (hiavinîg
u'equcsted peiii.t1 bolave Ilte Chair for
a short lime, and il being tccupicd by Mr.
Dor(aid pro tcrn.) înoved îhath îe Sviiod
enjti n ail flie ,tIi nlters a nuld sin ries
wvîthîn Iîei r bourtds bo prottuce reutlaî'lv,
at lthe Aiinual MN-eeting of Sva)od, fuil aîtd
correct Returas of aIl Mai'iiages, Baptismns,
Deaths, &c., in theit' respective c(>ngircgaý-
lions or fields of labou)tr. Il wvas aiso ruov-
cd ibat, to assist lten in diirg so, Dr.

IBu'ouke, Messrs Donald anti Gilltes l)e a

i o ti it t e e t o g e l p r i n t d f i u m -3 fo r > i i h
.Rtttsas aie reqoîired. l'le mio<ns

Leingy secoîtded wVetO uiîanitiîîusly agreed
lu.

'i'e Synod i)avlngr valîed for the -Report
on te Btii-atiiy Fui, the [1ev. \Viliin
Donald, Cotîvoîer of tie Coninitee on
sai Futid, stated that the aniouirt realized
by colîlections iii Cîturches during, fle past
yearw~a8 £935 18s lo4i C.,-ati îtiizî fr-ont
titis suin Bursairies bo tue Arîotint of £45
7s 6d tg hoi licoui îraninilîed to Ille
Ctoonial Coirimotîee, t0 t'rn Burisaries for
livo youtig itteçi fî'om titis Province, i10w inl
St-olliit fidle onîe slnd' i ng in Ile litera 'y
(lasses in GlIasgow, the othier in the FTe-
ologicai classes ia E dirnburigli ; an)d that
thei' wvas still a btalance iii bite Itands of

tLe Treasurer amnouîttîng to £10 78 1.21d
Cy. The Synoît sustaîîti anti aliptove Ile
report, andt re-appoilil îhe Cuîmmilbee with
instructions Io) pu~t tlemscives '11, coinnitu-
nication îvith tue Ctmnvener of fle, Colo-
nial Commitîee and of the Iltîmle Mission
of the Churcit of Seotîai(,,arid tAie Profès-
sorq of 1)vniyoU 11)0 dIierelit Colleges,
anîd Io autitorize thein tu ollèr a l3ursary
from the èSynod Bursary Fund lu anydoJ*
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tsrigvecngi mari iu Scotland, requir-
illîg nid irn prn:secutting his studies in Divin-
ity, %v'ho woîrld Ire wîilirug to coulc 11111e1
oblg:nîîun to :4pend net. icss than tlirec
years ns a iNissionary or liiiistui- ini New
Briiriswick, afier recel viirg licenmce te
prenici thre Gospiel.

The Commirîce, appointedlot draw rip
an addr-ess, t, Her MrcîIrle Queen, and
,ýrnre la Iis XCIflytIhe Lieîtcîianl
G.xverner, predrrced a draft et ,aid Addres-

sc vlliClt lreîrrg rend and approved of,
xvere or'der'ed to bu engrlssýed andi signed
by tIhe NMoterator in naine cf the Synori.

T he Me cd erateor, ýMr. 11il rte r an C. P refes-
sor \Veir were a}pcinted a Deputation te
'wait ttlroll ls Eý,xcellecc and prelsent tire
uaddress to Uimseif; and aise te put inl<)
His E xceiieucy'., linds thre Address te
the Quieci, andi te, reurîst hlmi If) transmit
ire sanie te iiie propcr quta rter.

Th,, saîr] Ad&rlcýsis xvcre aise orderur] Io
bu in,ý.erted iii tlrc ?ýllitutes aird are as fol-

Tu the Qîreeîr's MosIt Excellent Majusty.
May rit please Veur Ma4usty,

We, Irle Ministers and Eiders of t14c
Svîred cf New I3us iiil connexion wîtih

tir E.mrbi.ledCirrcn of Sýcotiaur],eînbrace
the ojpprrtnoit1y, wiwo~ inox îîrt in Annruad
Syneni, cf approacitr Yor111t vil h

siucee exresso f or devn-ted alleielîce
te thre Bi il ;ii Tironu aiid strotig atticirrueut
Io Yen r .Mj îsPol-soli anrd Geverimnt.

Alt Ibis ruorntous crisis iii thre listor-y cf
,Our clutry, wr lovai sýubjeets in every
part cf Ynur Majesty's widc dormnions are

riln tlireir expressioîns cf aliegiance anrd
syrrpathIy arond thr ie Tirroîre, 'xc do nelt
tiik that wve are gogbeycîrd tire legili-
mate sphere of aur duty, wîmci is te prornote
peace aird geod-wiil arnong meni, whiie, irav-
arrg rus pect te tire Divine cornmand wiriclr
iirrtn:s tfire Il fear cf Gui Il wviti the Il honour
cf tIreý Kiinz," wc aisn apprcach Your Majesîy
wvith ou tritrute tof nînfeigned ieyaiîy, respect
irld sympatiry.

As a, ]3iaiiren cf ene cf the Estabiished
Churcirus cf' dire Empire, 01rWr11 We have nO
terîrpornl endrawireirt froin the Statu, wc
ileverireless enloy, under Irle dormnirn cf
Vorîr Maijesty, anrd rite lrneeeron of Iliï Ex-
ceilency Irle Lieutcnantî Govurriier, ail t he ad
vaîrîates cf a free corisîitutrrn. For tibese
b)lesýi îrgs xve are illir fig:,edjy tlrankfîli anr]
,ve xviii neyer ccase rrt our sacreul vocation11
te eVIflce nîrrgrrrtitrde l'y inrculcatiug lessrrrs
OTf allegiance anrd social crder rîpeni our peu-
ple, while 'xc press upori them. tireir dnity to
Ihat over-rulirrg, Providerrce who haï or-
dained tire Pox'crs rhat bc, and requirur]

< cer] ence to thern for conscienice sake.''
Wc deemn il especially becerajing anti in-

ictimbeînt coi ris, inutie preserrî cronrlcînre cf
affairs, ta cffn'r op or humrble prayers 10 Ilitri

"by, whcrn KÇrrgs reigui anrd Princees decre
Justice,~tia He rnay be zraciousiy pleaser]
to su]pport YnUr Ma .uety undoer the cares and

triails ce(isetueiit ou tire war ln. which. aur
Counttr.y bas bectr involver] by the unjust
pretCet5mi5 cf a fore igir Power. Persuar]ed
thalthesîruggie, iir wich Your Majesty w:tîr
Your Allies iS iraw engager], is jusî and] nec-
essary te repel the encroachmeirts cf an ad]-
Versary wlru seerns le tise his vast rsesources

Oli eaggrrandize bimseif anrd te extiirguish
the religietîs and] peilical freedoin of Europe,

we are dutifully constraiued ta supplicate
Aimig-hty Gor] that Ife may grant succuss ta
Yerrr l'ajesty's Arnris, so tirat, onader lis

grcosProvidenrce tirere niay speedîiy be
seuircd aiii hornonrabie aur permnarrelt peace.

Our people throtiglicout tinis dependuiicy cf
tlire Briîi*sh C rcwîî" have mranifester] their
syipaîîry aund concurrenîce iri tihe justice aur]
11olecssity, cf itis xvar by iiberally coiitribut-
iîrg cf ireir substanrce te aid la allevialînQ,
thre suffenrrii.s cf the xvidows aind failiies ()f
tiose brave mni whc nîay falicon tire battie-
fieldi.

Trustingc thnrt thc Great Hleadi ofîthe Chitrch.
'and i ler arncîri, Irle nationus may ever cou-
sel andl defeur]Y orrr Mntjesty, aund rendier iu-
effetuai ail tire mrachiinations cf your eue-
mies, or prayer is ihrrt thre richest blessîngs
cf t.he King cf Kings may descend upon Your
Maje-sly, Yeur Royal Cnsort, arrd ail uhe
M1erbers cf Your Illustrious Frrmily.

Sicu-er] aI St. Johnu, iir tihe Province of New
Brunlswv(ic, Ibis seventeentb day cf Auguisi,
n)ire tlioiisanrd1 eilrt huiire d anr] liftyfv
ye,1rs, iîr Naine, lui Presezîce, aur] by ap-
potiruent of' Irle Svnad of New Brurnswic k,
iri connuexron wirhi the Ciroei cf Scotlarrd.

JOHN M. BhIOOKE, D.D., Mdoder-ator.
7'o Ilis E.rcellencîj the flanaurable John

Henry T/ramas Mlanners Suttan, Lieuten-
ani Gorernoraeid Commander in-c/ref aj
the Proince of -New Brnwck Sc., ýçc.,

MaY il please Your Excelleney,

We, thre MVinisters aund Eiders af
tir e Syucd c)f New Bruntswick lu conrrexroln
with. tire Establisirer Chuirch cf Sernîlaid.
avail -uselves of this ourfirsI meeting silcee

vour arrivai iu the Province to cug-ratolate
Xforr Excellency un etrteriiag lpon yeur. pirb-
lic fulitorîs, antd Ia express our besrnî vsires
for yaur perisonai 'velfare andtite prosperiîy
cf yuur Goverr.rnent.

It affords us înuch satisfaction that lier
Mrrjesîy, iin tbe exercise cf Iler hîgh Prerog-
ative, bas appointer] as lifer ltepiusenînrive,
iii New Bruirswick eue whor is ainrattnl by
tire sîronrest dlesir'e te pîeliotu tire beýst ru-
îerests cf' that portion of tire 13i itis5h Emtpire
inii wltici nur lot bias been cast anti xv beg
te assure Your Excellency tirat it xviii ever
be crrr earrirest endeavour te ald ynn, in or
respective sphercs, i ail tinat eau anivance
tihe spiritual anti tenîporat xeifare cf tire peu-
ple Committed. le nur care.

We regret tire teniporary depressirru by
Wbiclr the commerce cf tnis Province has
been so snsriously rtffected ; bot xve trurst that,
by tire blessing of Divine Providence under
Your Excellency's administritirrn, a turne af
prcsperity rnay speedily returu.

As tihe Miînisîers aur] Office-bearers of a
Church, wlrich, frain ils frrst establishmnent
iri or natrve larnd, has ever sougyit t o pro-
moto a scunni, religious euialoîr, WC desire
to sec Irle sari-re inîrud] iii iis tire ilanti
cf or adoption ; anti we earnestly hope that
a system. irray be deviser]. base(! on reilits
priîrtiples, srrch as sirail briîrg the opporto-
nities for acqtriring those biaiiches [Cea ru-
ing which are inest gene raiiy irsuful witiniu,
tihe remrch cf ail classes of the Ccrumul)trlîy

WVhile we wouid deprecate in tire strorest
marnrer any atteript Ie cverthrow the otiy
Coilegiate Institution exisîing arncng us, WC
at the saine lime ccrr.sider il li p'eal
that Kînur's College sinon c be se liberalized
and modifier] as to adapt il ta the wants and
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rircumstances of this Country, Io secure for
it thre confidence of ail classes, and thus Io
render il mre extensive!y tise-ful ini impart-
rn,- tu Our youth the highier blanches of learn-

lui our public ministrations and iti Our pri-
vate jîrteieutrse With Our people We Witt
ever adirere to the practice which. we have
Iritherto foliowed Io inculcale loyalty and
suhtmissiocn to civil gevernurcat, a.- enjoinied
not o:iy by thie laws of inu but aIse by the
]aw's af God l Hmseif.

Tirat Your Exceileflcy's residence among
US mrry be productive of meh comfert te
Yourself and advantarre te the country over
wvhicir von have been, caliud te 1presklc ; anrd
tliat, aicng wvith the lconiluble Mrs. Man-

iers Sutîori and Your Youthful Famiiy, yau
na.v t'njcy every biessing-, is aur earnest
wish and fervent prayer.

Sîgned aI St. John thiis 8eventeerrth day
of AtictsL, one lhousand ei,,lît hutndred and
ffy-five years, in Naine, in Presence aud

&ry appointiiierîn ofc the;noti cf Newv Bruns-
\vrck, ini connexion witll tire Church cf Scot-
lan d.

JOIIN M. BROOKE, D.D., 'Moderator.

The Synod tirn entcred uipan the con-
sideration of the Overture an Church pro-.
perty, whereupon, afier reasorring, it wa
lnçcvcd and seconded;

Tirat, whereas there is'dangserof praperty
beliui,rg 1 tIrle Cliuici beirrg,ý_a]ienateJ frein
jt, alid wireas thore i., un legaiiy treccgutized
bntly within. our Clrurch, hlaliin authnrity ta
viuIlicrrîle Irle right cf this Cliurci to its pro-
perly, bu il, therefnre s-

Resnlved, tirat a Commitîce be appointed
te devise a measure whereliy this Synuci
may be iucorporated as a bndly pnllkic, under
the name cf the Moderalor anrd Syrrod cf the
Piesbyîtrian Chirucli cf New Brunsw'ick, in
connrexion wili Ille Church cf Scntland, as
by iaw establislred, with riglrt to sue and be
sued entier ilire fore-meritiorrcd name and ti-
dle '; tirat it sirali be the (iuty cif tis Inceorpo-
ratio n to require from. ail the Trustees, hold-
ing Clrurch properiv iii connuexion with this
Churcir, arr Anniuai Report of tihe state of
tîreir Trusteeslrip ; and te lake the supervi-
1Sion1 grerally cf ail ruatrs connectedi Wîtl
tihe telînporaliîies cf Cirurches %vithin. the
bounids of Ille Syrrrx.

It was aise rnovcd as an Amenriment
andi sccnded, that this sttijeet be deerred
tili anoiher ycar, and that a Committee be
airpointer] il, tihe urleintirne ta eCiieci in..t
formation and report te, next meeting of
Synin. The Arrnenrlîuen being put from
the Chair, it was decider] iu the rit gaïve;
au -t, the question bcing then taken qlt the
ori.g ),inal motion, it was carried hy a consid-
erable major 'ty. Dl-. iMcGiii requesîed
It lre rccorded that ho dciined voting,

net being sufficiently aequainted wiîh the
inalter in quet:tion. A Committee wvas
then -ippontcdi ta carry out Uthe abject of
the nretion, and the MTýoderator, the Rev.
MNessrs Ross, Donald, with the Haonatra.
hies John Robertson and Ilarlris, Hatch
were nominated te contstitute said Commit-
tee.

The Syuad then adjourned tilt the even-
ing, whlen it met accarding ta appointment
for devotional exercises. The Rev. Geo.
W. Sproit cammertced the services wkh
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prai., prayer and reading, a portion of
Scrip'tîre. The Rev. Dr. McGill then
delivereti aii cloquent and impressive adi-

%4 dress fotindeti on Isaiah ii. 7. If-ow beau-
tifuil upon the mountaîn8 are the feet of
him ltat bringeth goodti idings &c. And
the Moderator t'oncludeti with prayer.

Saturdiy lSîh Atigtst.-Th)e Synod,
bcing met anti consîittited with praver,
proceededti lu ake up the Overture in ref-
erence t0 King's Coilege, Frederictn, when
the following IlesolutioRs were unani mous.1-
ly atiopted :

1. That this Svniod deprecate as a great
iisortune any attempl to suppregs the only

Colleuliate Inslitutiù,n exîsting among us.
Il.-Thiat at Ille same lime they consider

King's Colle2e, in its preseit constitutioni anti
administration, unsuited to the wvants anti
circ.umstauces oftire Province.

111. Thnt, tejoicing iÀ. the fact that the
Commisstoriers in thieir Report recognize
R.elig-ioni as the basis of aIl soni educ-ttion,
the Synod approve generaily of the amenti-
meits ani add(itionis-the remodeliigindeeti
of JKitng's College proposed by the Cotnnmis-

sio ; «nt WvudIal~itt) appr-obation the
introduction andl pass-ittg- iuito a law of a Bill
to carry mbLt effect a measure fou ndled on the
plinvîples laid uluwt ini the Report.

IV. That t!ie Sytioti appoint a Commiliee
to walch over the procee-duttgs of the Legis-
lature on ii important question, antd, shoulti
snobe a Bill as alitndedti in lte foreguin,,
Resolution le introtînceti in the ensuing ses-
sion, lu pelilion itn its favotur.

V. That lite said Commitîee shall consist
of the Moderator, Jlcv. Messrs Dtuta'ýd anti
Hendersori, wiîh power bo adti titeir noim-
ber.

The Synod then procee<Ied tu consider the
Overture recommending, the rit-, of the Sot ip-
tures in Pat isi Sehools. Aftor reasot;ing it
wawt movedl, secondeti andi resolved

Tthat the Syn d,( bciiez, deeply interesteti in
the Il tudly n 1 ,lirinLttig of thio yottth"l nf this
Province, ani( convinvet of the importance
of having thte Bible reoutizeri as ttue grcat
foundatuotu of all tmoritl trainiu and secular
educ-ation, expres-t Ilhtir eartnest desire that
Ibis Sacret Book shonl be use(]inl ail Parish
Scltools, appoittt a Comrnittee lu prepare a
ineinotlialIol the Board of Edlucatintii, tirging
uptm thenti the itnpottance of rnaking it im-
perative thalthîe Scrîptures be daiy reaA in
ail Parish SchoIs ; anti that the Committee
for tbis purpore le tile Moderator anti lte
Rev. Wma. Ilenterson.

The Synoti next look up the Overture
oni correspontience with the Presbyterian
Board of Publication, Philadelp'ia, when
the ftllowvinz Resolution wvas adopteti:

That the Synoti expresq their genrtual ap-
pro&tation of the works publisheti under the
Sniperittten(lCnce of the aftttesaiti Board, feeil
il tiesirable tai these B3ooks shouild be (lis-
serninat,ti as widely as possible among our
people, gnti appoint a Commîttce to colisider
in %vhat way tire objeçt mnay 1le accomplisheti
anti bt correspond with île saiti Boatrd ii
a viev to obtein a supply of the Book., in

W iestion ; and tbat the Moderaior and te
Itv. Wmn. Heniderson be ï-ppointed Io con-

atitute sait! Commitîee.

The Synoti then proceedeti Io consider
the Overture for estainlishing a Home
Mission- Fund, when, after reasoning, it

watt unai1;1nOU31Y Resolved, that the Syn-
od paiss !he Overture, resolve to institute
a dgnt Mission Fund" for the objects
therein -. :îIed, appoint a Collection to be
made ntinually in ail the churches and
preaching stations within their hotinds, ap-
point the'Hon. John Robertson,Treaqtirer,
anid the Mem bers of the Presbytery of St.
John a Committee for the Administration
of this Fund, and to report to néxt meet-
ing of Svnod.

Trhe Coruimittees appointed Io examine
Preslytery Records gave ini their Rleports,
and the Books wvere attested by order of
Synod.

The Rev. Mr. Sprott broiight under the
notice of the Synod a Periodical lately
commenced in Halifax, entitled Ilthe
.Nonthiy Record of the Church of Scorland
in Nova Scotia andi the adljoining Provin-
ces." After heaýring, Mr. Sprotts state-
ment, it wvas resolved unanimously:

That the Synod express their high appro-
bation of the Periodical in question, engage
to recornmend it stroncgly lu Ille suppoîî of
thieir ,eopie ; and the Memnbers pledgre thern-
selves intîvidually to furnishr for it local in-
formation, original articles and inatters of iii-
terestingy intelligence in regaid to the Church
iii this Provinre.

The Svinod then adjourned tili Monday.
Closed witii prayer.

Moriday, 20th August--The Synod,
being met andi constituted with prayer,
j>r<ceeded to consider the Overture for es-
talblishing a Fond for paying expenses of
M1embers attending Church Courts, when,
after reasoning, it wvas resnlved, that this
Sebheme be included in and comtlined
with the"1 Home Mission Fund.",

The Syniod then called for the PRepo,'t
of the Cormittee appointed on Friday
ast to consider a document received front
lhe 11ev- Mr. Ferrie, ln which a wi-h wvas
expres-sed that, hefore anv further commu-
nication on the suhject of Union witb that
Body Io which he (iNr. Ferrie) belongs,
this Synod should. reconsider our position
in regard to our con nexion with thie Churcli
of Scotland. Dr. MeGilI on beliail of the
Collimittee reporteti vivâ voce, and stated
that it wvas the opinion of the Comm-ittee
that, althongh ibis Synod had already suf-
ficiently considereti and defined their po-
tîin as far as, wvas necessary for them-
selves as a Churdli Court, yet, for the sakie
ofîthe people belonging to the several con-
gregations adhering to them, and for the
information of those helonging ta other
Preshyterian Bodies, it was expedient that
a Statement be drawn up, clearly defining
the nature of our connexion wiffh the
Cliorcli of Scotianti, andi thal this State-
ment should be printed and circulated.
The Synoti approve of t he Report, anti, a
motion to that etTect being madie, it was
resoived:

That, as the Synod in this Province hais
always enjnyed full liberty, andi is under no
control from the Church of Scotland, the Sy-
nod ,ee no cause fur a re- cons 'deration of our
position, itl havi-ig heen alreac)y so fullycon-
aiderc- andi stated in former minutes of the

Synod's proceedings, and comrnunicated tu
the Cormittee appointeti, bo oonsider the
question of Union, by the ,Pi.esbyteriaa
Chuirel of New Br-uns8wick.,,

The Synoti fartber resolve in appoint a
Comiittee, consîsfing ofthe Moderator, Rev.
Mýeqtrs Hi-nderson and Donald, logethier w'ili
Professor Jack of Ring's Colle"e Fredericton,
Io draw up a Siaem ent, seilti 1gfort h tire pres-
eut position Of Our Chur-ci ill this Pr(jvinlce,
antd defining the nature of ils connexion with
thre Churc-h (if Scotlarid, which Stalement the
Committee was authur izeto gel printeti arti
circinlateti.

The Synod ilien appoînted tbe Annuial
Collection on Ibehaîf of the Bursary Fund
ta be matie in ai churches anti preaching
stations wiîhini their b)otids, on the last
Sabbath of October, anti the Arnual Col-
lection on behalf of the Homne Mission Fond
on the fîr.st Sahbatli of June ; or, in case
eilber of those days shoulti in any instance
lie uinsuitable, the CoLection sliould be
matie as soon thereafter as possilile.

On motion it wvar resolved Tîtat this Svi>-
od, having long feit the wvanî of a cose
conniexion %vith the Synods of thre Chuttch of
S,ýotlaîîd in Canada aud Nova Scolia, rejoire-
in the steps .hait [lave beecu taken lu this di-
rection by thieir brethrein lu those Provincesj
respectively; and lteartily concur in the
hopes exptesseil that lite inîercourse now
commencoti may ultimately lead to the for-
mation of a General Assembly of our Church
for the North Ainerican Colonies.

The Synod then appointeti the 11ev. Dr.
Brooke, of St. Paui's Cbnirch, Fredericton,
as Corresponding Member ta the Synod
of Canada ; and the B.ev. Williami Hen-
derson, A. M.,of St. Jarnes'o Chu relit, New-
castle. 10 the Synoci of Nova Scotia ; anti,
in case ther, or efiller of îheii, should be
unfahle 1<) go, that the 11ev. Win. Donald,
A. M., of St. Andrew's Churcli in the c.ity
of St. Joln,be the substituic for Dr. Brooke,
anti Ie 11ev. Jamnes Murray, of St. Luke's
ChurcIe, Baîhursi, for Mr. Henderson.

On motion it was resolved that each
Minister ini this Synod be einjoineti to fur-
ni:h a hisiorical arcount of any thing me-
mntrat)le connected wvith the Churcl and
Congregation in which he is lalbouring, and
ilhat lie he preparedti lay Èhe samne be-
fore the Synoti at their nexî meeting.

On motion it wvas unaninuouslv re-so!ved
that the warmnest îlanks of the Synoti are
due anti that they he giveri accordingly tn
the Congregation of St. Andreîv's Churdli,
wvho have ,o kintily extentiet their hospi-
tality ta those Members of Synoti who
have come from a distance.

The Synod appointedth îe next meeting
to le hr'ld at. Chatham, Mirarnichi, on the
thirti Thursday of August, 1856.

The Motierator then sjîoke ta the fol-
lowing effect.

Fathers anti Bretbren,
Before we separate on this oc-

casion, yoni will permit me tu thank yoii once
more for the honour you have dune me in
calling me to this Chair, and to crave your
pardon for any shot-cornings you may have
observeti in me tiuring the lime I have oc-
cupieti il.
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The perfect good feeling and courtesythat
'have characlerized ail your proceedings dlur-
inu., the unusually long period of onr sittings
at this timý- have rendered my duty, as Mod-
erator, at once a very easy and a very plea-
8arit one.

Your attenîtioni bas been directe(], during
the lime wve have been together, Io severai
Fubjects of deep inierest, afl'ecting both the
temporal and spiritual well-being of the peo-
ple of titis Province.

The edlucaiion, of youth, whether in the
Common Svhoois, or in Institutions of a high-
et description, is a malter ihat dernns and
lias receivad your earne4s conside ration. It
is MoOst (esirable that soure mneasure May be
adopted to place our Parish Sohool& on a
befler footing , lu elevate the character and
status of Teac-hers, and ta raise the standard
of instruction imparted by them.

Vihe state nf King's Colle-le bas also en-
gaged your best attention. 'That thi-9 Insti-
tution has corne short of the expectations
thiat were formed f rom it, is, I arn persuade(],
cwing 1<) no want of abiiity or zeal on the
part of thoqe who occupy the Prufessors'
Chairs. To whatever cause ils want of
efliciency may be accribed, 1 have n.o eym-
pathy. with those whose cry ix deRase it,
rase it even to the foidto.- 1 trust
that a rneasure, founded on the Report of the
Conimissioners, which bas been laid on your
Tabie,may bu irrtroduced aund carried through
du ring the riext session of the L-gislature, s0
that this the only Colieiate Institution, es-
lablished by Royal Charter, exisîing in the
Province, may soon be made available for
irripaiting a liberal education Io a greatiy in-
creased number of our young men.

The Report on ihe Synod Bursary Fond,
durinuz the first year of its, existence, must
bave beert very salisfactory 10 you. It is
mrnot gratifyitig that already two voung men
fromn this Province are now in Seotlandl, pro-
secuting their studies with a view ta the
Mini'stry, aided by unis Fund ; and there is
reason to believe that a third wili soon be
added 10 the nuruber. li this way, I arn

epersuaded, the want we have long feit of
Missioniaries and Ministers in this country

is must Iikely to be suppiied.
The establishment of a Home M-;._R-ion

Fund, 'for the purpose of aiding weak con-
gregations and destitute settlernents in oh-
taining a supply of the means of grace, bas
rny cordial approbation, and I arn sure that
our people, bo the extent of their ability, will
rnost willingly contribute 10 il.

Time will not admit of my adverting,
however bniefl *y, to ail the matters that have
been under discussion since we assembled
here. I cannot, howe ver, refrain from. ex pres-

:ing my zrear'saîisfacuion that, am)jd occa-
sional différences of opinion on su bordinale
matters, there ba,; been a spirit of broîheriy
harmony manifested on every important
question.

I should niaI be doing justice to your fenel-
ings, nor to my owvn, did I not bear my will-
ing tefstirtoiy te the great bene6ît we have
derived front the Correspondingy Members
wlno have been present wvith us non this; oc-
casion. Vcry pleasant have their society
and1 couctenaflce been to us. 1 trust, as we
are now about to separale, a gracious IProvi-
dence will conduet them in safety to their
respective homes, and that we may hope 10

enjoy many sucli meetings with our esteern-
ed Brethrdýn who are labouring in other parts
of our Lord's Vineyard.

It has been to me a source of unspeakable
satisfaction that, neither at present, nrnr on
anvy former occasion since I had the honour
of a seat i0 this Court bas any business ni a
paiinful, nature, affecting the character or
status of any of our Brethren inthe Miniisiry,
been befnre us. 1 trust that H1e, who "iwalk-
eth amid the seven golden candlesticks,"1
may se sustain us ail by His grace that we
may ever be e"ensam pies ta our flock s,"
May " shine as lights in the wol,) and
give evidence that we feel in our own souls
the power of those heavenly truths which we
declare to others.

We are now about to return tb our respec-
tive filds of labour; and I arn persuaded,
judging from nny own experience, that we
shahl go hume witIh out hearts refreshed and
our stretigthi invi£!orated for our <laily and
weekly dutieq among ou r people.

1I commend you ail to God and 10 the
Word of His grace,"' beseeching Hirn 10 be
'lyour Shieid and Ilepe r," trusting that we
mnay ail be spared a1nd priviieged to meet
again on the returtn of another year: and es-
pecially t hat, when a few More meetings
and partiogs are over, we may ail be gather-
ed mbt that joyful Assembly in the Courts
above, which 6"shall go no more oit" but
shaîl surrounid the tbrone of the glorifled
Redeemer throngh the unceasing ages of
eternily.

The Mlorerator theri concludàd with pray-
et and lhe Apostolie beriediction.

- -WuvMfzvlnnDn r

THE CIIURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

THE GENERAL ASSEMNBLY.

Vie now conclude the condensation of
the Report of the Proceeding of titis yen-
erable Body, which appeared ini recent
numbers of the .Edinburgk Poqt. We
have devoted a considerable portion of our
space to this Report, beiieving that it will
aiford motter of thanksgiving and iivcly
interest to many of our readers* One fact

we noticée as giving a very positive refuta-
lion to the r-alumnies so freely circulated
against the Parent Chtirch, viz. :-ÏIOîe
refusai of the Assemhiy tb recevefrn
the Government in India any aid towards
the schoois of the Chtirch there, because
of the conditions annexed te the grants,
aiffiough other bodies have not evinced the
same scruples and front some of whoni
their professions wouid have led us Io ex.
pect a different course.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

(Clontianted from page 150.)
EvENiNG SEDERUINT.

REPORT 0F THE COMMITTEE ON POPERY.

The Rev. J.As. C. FOWLER, of Ratho, Convener
of the Assembl y's Conittee on Popery, gave in
and read th.- fol lowing Report:-

In presenîing their Annual Report o the Gen.
Ass. ,the Corinitlee deemn il most advisable simply
ta narrale, as briefly as possible, their proceedinga
during the past year, the present positlSn of their
operations, and the future extension of their plans,
%Ahich is contennptated under the sanction and
direction of this venerable Bouse. e

In consequence of the approval, which the
Assembly oft fast vear was pleased 10 express, of
ro-operal ion between your Committee and the
British Reforînati'on Sociehy" steps were imme-
diately faken ta give effect to that approval; and
il is gratifying tu add ihat the co-operation bas
been established on principles in perfect accord-
ance with the constitution of the Church, as well
as the liberal and truly Christian prinnciples on
which the Society retèrred-îo is founded.

The whole managenierit of the lostilute for
training Missiotiaries and other Agents to labour
amnong the Romnan Catholies in ihis country; the
apf.ointmnent annd supervision of these Agents, as
welh as their ditfnfrent apheres of duity; the sehec-
tion of such tracts anrd othner publications as may
bit bcst tiîied to art-est the progress cf Popery and
advance Il the Truthi as il is In Jesus ;" in short,
the wbole operations in Scotlard. are in the hands
o! your Connmittee, the British Reformation Sa-
cnet-j siniply undertaking la give pecuniary aid
for the prosecution of our plans. With sucli
unrestricted power as the Society înost readity
confided to it, the Commiîîee anxiousiy deliberaied
on the best mode in which they cotild practicahly
carry-out the wishes of the Gen. Ass., and they
unanimouisiy resolved on lthe loiJowing as finoda-
mental principles by which they ought to be
guided:

1. Thal none but an able and tboroughly quaI-
ified person be appointed as Supernendent of
the Institute.

2. That no MVissionary or Calechist be empioyed
until he hias been exanined and in ail respects
approved of by the Cormmittee.

3. That no Agent be sent inîoany parish unles
aI the request or with the entire concurrence of
ils rninisler.

4. 'That, in conducting controversial meetings
on the Sabbath evenings. nothîng shail be altowed
which would eiîher sanction lay-preaching or be
inconsistent with the sanctity of the Lord's-da y.Upon these general principles, assumnng that
they %vould nat be disapproved ot by the Assera-
bly, the Commnittee resolved 10 act, annd their
designs were much facilitated in consequence of
a Speciat Mission, ta Roman Catnolics havino for
sonne tirne existed in Ediuibnnrgh. This SpeciaI
Mission, il is scarcely neressary ta renind the
House, was conducted, and with coosiderabie
success, exclusively by members and friends of
the Chur£h, m-ho were anxious to consigri ho your
Committee the rnachinery which they had origin-
ated and were zealously carrying on.

Several conférences look place between your
Committee and the representalives of the Spe-
cial Mission, ail oi themn of a chnaracter the
most cordial and Christian, with the view of se
modifyiog the machinery as, on the one hand,
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flot to forego the efficient support of those wbo
had bitherto conducted it, and, on the other, to
hamnuise it with the most unuimited supervision
of the Committee, and their responsibility tu this
venerabie House.

The resuit of these conferences bas been rnost
satisfactory, and, m7hen the plans noi' adopited
bave been fullv in operation, and, as they humbly
Anticipate, by the blessing of God, have producéd
visible fruits of good, yonr Cormîttee are per-
suaded it will be ev ident, not enly thât they were
guided in this matter by a sincere desire to dis-
charge the duty commiited to them, but that Prov-
idence at the outset of their labours openied up
an instrumeritality wbhich mniglt inaterially assist
them, and of which il was therefore judicious to
avail themnselves.

After these explanations of the alliance which
has been formed with the British Reformation
Society, and the adoption of the machiîîery for-
merly belonging t0 what was called the Special
Mission, the Committee beg respectfully Io report
botb the amount and nature of thie agency at pres-
ent uinder their charge.

The Committee, having faiied to obtain the
services of a person, in ail respects sucli as they
desired, to be permanient head of the lnstiiute,
w'ere unanimously of opinion lit 1%r. Willitim
B. Tutrîbuli, Licetitiate of* the Protestant Institute,
Lonjdon, was weil qualitied 10 act lemporarily in
that capacity, anid therefore nominated him ad
interirn at a saiary of £160) a-year, to be paid by
the British Reformation Society.

The dulies of his office are of the utmost im-
portance, the training of those who are Io act as
Missionaries and Catechisîs or Script ure-readers;
not merely to lecture tblem on thc errors of' Popei y,
but so to expiain and by exarninations satisf'y
himrseif that they understand the -round on which
Protestant truth is rested, ami lthe argumnents by
,which Popîsh error is refuted, as that they shail
be aîpproved by yonr Commnittee as woîthy of
holding ant appoiîîtment in connexion witb the
Cburch. Belore conceding any sncb appointment
the Assembly may rely that the Comnîittee will.
keep in view,% the piety as well as the knowledge
of iiiie applirant, his judgernent as well as bis meal.
It is proposed to open the Inistitute soon after the
rising of the present Geneial Assernbly; and,
sbould ibis proposai reccive your sanction, it m-111
gratit'y tbe Comnmittee Io be informced of persons
from any part of Scotlaiid wbo May promise 10
give satisfaction as studenîts at the Iristitute, and
ultimately as labourera in Ibis department of work.

Alrcady the Commriît-ee bave un(ler thepir care
a week-day evening school. As they are per--suaded that, if any real good is to be accompilsb-
ed, the scbolars mnust be ltngbt not onily secular
birches of educat ion but also those saving trutbs
which sanctify knowledge and gi&e it a salutary
direction, the WAoîrd of God is at every meeting
rend; and, that ail their etforts without the Divine
blessing will be proflîless, prayer tor that blessing
is aI every meeting offerc-d up in the naine of Jesus
the only Saviour, the One Mediator betweeîî God
and mari.

'lo the succes of such a seminary obstructions
fram a quar-ter, which it ta unnecessary 10 naine,
inighb naturally be expected ; but the Commitcee
are tibankfl to say that the School is at presenlt
attended by 32 scboiaîs, ail of them Roman Cath-
olics or in a state of progress t'rom t he darkness
of Popery to the pute light of the Gospel. Ofthe
effirient state of the Sabbath scijools, attended by
abolit 100 youiig persons, the Comninuttee cannot
report 100 favourably, nor of the anxiety and dili-
gence of the instructors.

This, bbe Committce are assured, wili give sat-
isfaction ta the Assembly, knowîng well the deep
interest whicb it takes iii the godly education of
the youth of the land, and the iinexampl[ed efforts
which it is making to secure Ibis invaluable oh-
ject. 13 Agents are, moreover, employed, sorie
of thein Missionaries, and sorte oniy Catechists or
Scripture readers, iii visiting Roman Catholies in
their own bouses; and il would be easy froin the
journals of these ta produce undesîiabie proofs of
their success, rîotwitbstanding some discourage-
xnentâ with wbich tbey occasiolnally meet, but, for J

reasons wbich are very apparent, it would be un-
wise particularly to ret'er bu thein.

One evidence, however, may be qîîoted, vîz.,
that afler due probation, soias 10 test their sincer-
îty and intelligence as Io the step which tbey
propnsed to takze, sc.veral Roman Catbolies a? the
last celebration of the Lord's Supper in Ibis city
joined witb our flocks in communion.

In addition to ail this controversial meetings
are held every Sabbath eveninq. atterided on no
occasioni by fewer than 1 100 persans. 0f these a
considerable numnber are Roman Catholics, yen-
turing t0 assert ibeir rigbi, of private jud gement,'capdidly to bear explined 10 thein the doctrines
wbich they ha<l learned froin infancy Io anathe-
matise, and frankly t0 state whatever difficulties
occur t0 their minds.

Thbe Coiomîlîce have reacon 10 believe that
som-re degree of good bas resulîtd from these con-
tioversial meetings.

The Commitîpe have only furtber to add that
bwo courses of public lectures were delivered in

the vicinity of Edinburgh under their auspices
and withi their assistaîîce, wbich, it is hopeti, may
have been accompanied by profitable restiîts.

lb will be evident from the outline above given
that an important advance lias during the past year
been madIe iowards comlyig Nwitb the wishes
of [he Assermbly; that a systeîîtalic and religions
agency bias bQen ket oin foot, w1hicb. so far as il
bas gone, is okigsalisfac torily. The agerîcy,
how ver, is lia)iteud, and ils spbcrc of actionî con-
tined 10 a particular spot. That bhonld uiot, cao-
not bie îtermiitted b remnain. The General Assein-
bly takes an equai. interest i0 the religious wel-
fate of aIl parts of tbe country, the most remote
as wcell as the nearest the capital, or the capital
itself; aîtd tberefore the Comitîce deputcd by
that veneîably body, and acting in ils name, feel
it inctitent on tltem to extend their operations,
10 establislî their Agents whcrever bbey are necîl-
ed, in rural aud sequestercd parishes as well as ii
those ci',ies t0 wbîcb Rtoman Caîliolies from a Sis-
ber country ttsuil resort ; so that the commence-
ment which. bas Uen made, atthough important
in jîself, and as a scbool Nvbere Mvissionaries un-
(lecr tranî)iiug, iYnay receive lîractical itstîttction in
the work belo(re tbem, cano 0013 be regarded as a
commnencemetl, a startitug(-poinit Jromn wbicb
should ematiate over bbe lcngth and breadth of
the lantd miesserigers carrying bbe glad tidings of
sîtîvatton, itblisling peace bhrough faitli in bbe
inlinite sacrifice of the Lord, ani endeavouring
10 leadl those wbo aie beiicath the sbadow of Po-
1)ish darkness iîîto the ligbt and g-lory of the 'Irutb.

Nothing'- short of Ibis do tbe Comnibîce contein-
plate; ioliti2 short of this do tlîey feel thal thcy
aie %varranted in aspirine after, if thcy are 10
rcach the oitjecb for which tbis vencerable House
appointed them, and Most earncstly do tlîcy imr-
ploie bhc great llead of the Churel. Io 13ess and
prosper their undertakitiga. Shouid tbc C ommit-
bee be re-appoinbed, [bey trust that, aided by tlhe
prayers and contributions of oui llocks, tbey shaîl
be able t0 report herenbter that tbey are making
pregîcas towards Ibis desirable end. Jt would] be
as unibecoming as il is needless 10 dwell upon the
reasoîta prompting bbc Church Io put forth in-
crcased energy in tbis department of missionary
wotk. Th e urnes in wbicb we lice arc not those
wben lte institutions whicb oui faititers beldsacred,
and the establishmnent of whicb coat tluem s0 mucit,
niot for their owiî sake oîîîy, but also) for that of
their po8terily, are tegardied with wonted rev'er-
ence and apprnval ; op~inions tbe 10051 labiludi-
nanian are sîteciously advocated undei a borrow-
ed autboriîy finin the Bible. Popery is in many
Places wearing lthe externai appearance of Protes-
tantisin and îbercby seducing tbe ignorant and
unwary. The agents of Rame aie unccasing in
their efforts every-%NIere ; at one time, by tînscru-
pulous attacks upon tbe Churches wbich GoJ bas

trae matie bhc pre-eMinecnt blessinga of oui
lanîd ;at another, by inîtruding mbt the secret
councils of tîte nation ; recently, by an tuggressian
on tbc p.-erogatives of the Crown ; al ail limes,
by endeavoîîring to keep ber votaries in Jarkocas,
and to seduce others bu aurrender to ber sway.

Verily these are limes wben the Cburcb of scot-
land ehotild be donbly active, kîiowine, as we
well do, that Papery is but another naine for des-
pobisin, enslaving ethe intellect, deadeniug [be con-
scienuce, placingrý innumerable barriers between
the sout and bbc' Word of Lite, wVhicb alune can
heal il; îtîtd that ils object is 10 prostrate the Ire
of religiotis liberty wbicbi our fatbers piantcd, anti
arotind wbich tbey offiered the most in. eut prayers
to Heaven that il mîglit be lureservel ilil tbe latest
ages, aud spread ils branches lar and svidc to blesq
posterity. In caliclusion the Corrtnitbee most
htimblv place upon the Table of the venterable
Assembiy this their AnuaI Report for ils fa-
vourable coîtaiderabion.

Dr. HILL moved that the General-Assemrbly ap-
pr-ove ot bbc Report of the Commit tee on Popery,
record their bhaitks bu the C&ntnibtee, anti eape-
cialiy 10 tbe Convener. for the diligence anti zeal
witb wbicb tbey have prosecuted the mat 1er ta
whicb tbey werc directed, and authorise thein
10 extend their excitions so far as circurn-
stanices pernmit and render advisable.

Dr. GRANT tben introducet 1 the notice of thc
House the Rev. Dr. Blakeney of Bir1kenhead, Liv-
erpool, Hoîtorary Secretary bo the Protestant Ref-
ormalion Society, and proposed that bbc Assemnbly
should hear a statement by th-at gentleman, ai-
lbonigb at iliaI late bour be couid not expecî tbat
Dr. Blaketiey cotild addrss tliei at Ibal leingth

bihbis position, citaracter and abililies xvould
othcuwîse have warrante(].

The Rev. Dr. Blakeney thon addressed the
Hooise, staîinig tbat he %vould not at that late boni
debaiti thern, and after a brief introduction said-l
btaîk you for the privilege yon have afforded ta
me of' appcaring, a? the bar of' your venerable
House. I tbank you *.especitlly for- the good-will
whichi it indicales towards a Sister Churcb, art(l 1
hop - that bbc proceedtngs of this day wvill give
evidence t0 the Woid aI larg-e that there arc
cburhrnien on botb sies of l11w Tweed wblo cau
strive bogyether witli one heart and one mid for
the faitb of tbc Gospel. We bave great principles
in commun nul t oniy as Christian churches but as
national establishmnents of the United Kingdom.
We bave commun interests anti common focs, atndt
li îist tbat we shahi likew ise bave, tliroiigl bbc
blessing of God a comnmon, vîgorons and succeas-
fui action for the mainttenance ami extension of
bbc Kin,-dotn of ur God. May God biesa the
Chuiches ot this reain, and cîtable therrf ii bar-
mony with eacb othc.r Io contend for the faith
which was once delivcred to, the saints. But there

ia point of view in wbicb the co-operalion of
Churchinen, nortit and sonîh of the Tweed, is
muat impor tant. 'fheîe are those wbo carry bbcr
bigh ntons of an exclusive hietarebical succes-
sion s0 far as to admit, on the one band, lhe mini s.
try of the Romish priesbhood anti the validity of
the Rouuisb sacramnents, andu t0 deny, on t1e other,
the orders and saciaritents of the Churches of the
Reformation. The advocate of Romaniaro ap-
peals %vitb triumph 10 such views, anti seduces
niany an unwary soul tbcreby. The Reformation
Society refutes titis theory iri its tracts and larger
ivorks, and I arn happy tu say that the leading
Clergy ofîbe Citurcb of England are ri-ght-minded
on the sub ject. But inere argume~nt, mere
theoîising ivili not be sufdicient. 'Ihe Romaniast
the Romianiser, and the Protestant, too, wvili
look for som-ethingy of a more practical. cbarac-
ter. 1 rejoice theectore tbat bbe Scottish- church-
mnai and the English chtirchtian cao now shake

bauds8 across the bordera, cvidcncing ta tbe
Worrld that, while each retains bis owui polity,
bbey are one i0 beaut and soul, detcrntined ta
standtl ogether for tbe common laitb. This
co-operation wilI. be most important, as offeriîig
check 10 bbc exîreme party to whicb 1 have
referreti. l will be seen that truc sons of the
Church of Scotiand and brue sons of the Church
of En-land can combine for guod. And let it not
ha supposed that, in giving ubterance bo these sen-
timents, I arn diverginut (rom those of the C hurch
of Etigland. 1 rejoice that thi. Church of whicb 1
arn a minister gives nu sanction lu the views Of
the Romanizera, wbo endeavour t0 find slaIter
under certain amrbiguities ins the prayer-book, but



wbo cannot fairly evgde thp force of the plain,
decided sîttemerîls of our dogmatie fornînlaries.
Look at ti.e 231 article,-"' L is not lawfol for
any Mari te take tilion bim the office of public
preacbing or jministeringr tbe sacraments in tue
congregauion before bebe iawfuliy calied and sent
te execute the same. And tbose we oaght te jud ge
lawfuiiy cailed and sentt %v bich be chosen and cali-
ed te titis work by men Who have public autbor-
ity given unie tbem in thte conzreeation te c î 1
and send ministers int the Lord's Vineyar-d." It
does not say ' by Pisbops wbo bave a succession
from the Aposties"' but "by mcii bho lave pub-
lic autboî ity given tînto tbem in the cong-regation."
It is iveli known tbat tbis article was drawn up,
as Bisbop Burnet testifies, witb a view te the Re-
formed Cburcbes. Look at the works of' tbý fa-
ibers of tbe Engiisb Reformation. Tbey rejoiced at
the German Retbrmation.arid invited lte assistarice
of Germrt di"vines-Peter Martyn and Martin
Bucer. Il was tbe persecutîng La-id Who first
attempted, but attempted in vain, te estIablisi a
semi-Popisb system in the Churcbe of England ;
and look at the 551h) cationt, wbicb contains an
important principle. I Wveil remeinber the first
rîîeeting whicb 1 atteîîdcd in Edinburgb. A mnitis-
ter of the Church of Scotland openied t4c nîcetingrZ
with a prayer, in whicb lie itîvoked a bicssing
upon the Cbîîrcites of EngIlani], Scotiand and
Jreland. After the meeting i expressed îny satis-
faction Io bim, and 1 toid hiîn ibat tbe 5th canon
directs te clergy of tbe Ertglish Cbarch te Cali
upon tuie people t0 pray lor Cbrist's Iloly Catho-
lie Clitircli-" that is," says the canon,"for ibe
wh'ole conlreg cio of Christiani people dispersed
tbroug bout ibie World, and especialiy for tbe
Cbîtrciies oiEnglarid, Scotiand anîd lreliiad." ±Mar11k

-"espc'cially l'or the Cli-cbes of Eigland. Sent-
land anti lrelaitd. 'l 'This is the cation iaw of tbe
Cburch of Eiî"laîtd. This canon Nvas drawîî up in
16i)3, wbeni the Clturcb of Scollaiîd wvas Presby-
terian. 1 rejoice, therefore, ibat the Churcb of
wbicn 1 am' a mini.,ter does not exclitte berself
from but lakes a position amongst tbe Reformcd
Cliuiches. A-vay. ihen, with titi' hutmar figment,
that no Clturch is a Churcli of Christ ivbicb' does
flot possess a partîcular kiii of bierarcbical succes-
0eon. 1 rejoice thât northern cburchmen and
southern churchmen are now about te co-operate,
and in that sentiment I amn joined by a large body
of ciergy in England. We love lthe Cburcb of
Scot iand-wie love bier evangelical formularies-
we love ber fir the Trutli's iake-we sympathise
witb lier in ail ber struigzîcs, aîtd are ready te
labour for ber iiilier efforts-to %veep with bier
wlieii she weeps. ard Io rejoice Nvith ber when
sbe rejoices. A iid our earnest prayer on bebalfof
Sieni in Scotland as Weil as Englaîid is,--"Peaice
be Nvithin bier waiis, and saivation within ber
bulwarks."1

Dr. Bisset, in moving the tbanks ofîthe Assernbiy
to Dr Blakeney tor bis interestiîîg addresq,.Said
that bis iàme was in ail the Chu rcbes, antI that no
members of tbat HIou-c could be ignorant ot litis
higb chai acter anO attain)Mets-"é not 10 know
him was to argue one's self uniknown."1

The Moderator (Dr. Granît) theni iii a beautifuil
and elequerît address tenîlered the tbauiks of the
Assembiy te Dr. Blakeney.

The Assenibly adlourîîed at a quarter teo2 A.M.
tubl Saturday aI 11 o'clock A.m.

Saterday, June 2.

Th e Assembly met at balf past 11, the Moder-
a or it ihe Chair.

Mr. Phin, Galashiels, gave in reasons of dissent
from the îleliveraiice of the Gen. Ass. on1 the Re-
port of the Cornmittee on 1>opery:

,%Mr. Mlackeiizie, Lasswade, anîd Mr. Blake ad-
hered te thesp reasonS of dissent.

FORIEIGN MISSIONS.
Dr MCFARANEDuddingston, gave ini the

Report of the Foreign Mission Comrnittee:-
111 Calcutta the work of the Mission bas been

prosecuted dîîring another year wvith h at steadfast
zeal and abitity wbich have always characterised
the devoted services of the Rev. Messrs Ogilvie
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andi Anderson. For inatîy years il bas bepn leav-
ening an extensive body of the native youtb with
the souindest Scriptural knowledge, using evcry
apliance. wvbether throudthbIe chapel or the
schooi,to enligbten tbe darkened understandinir and
Io impress the bardenet heart. In lus last anîtual
statement Mr Ogilvie saiys: "IWith reàpert to ite
efforts wbicb, výe made during the past year to
falfïl our mission, we trust we cati say that we
have endeavoured, so far as we could, to make
knowni tbe Gospiel of salvatioti to ail witltin our
reach. By means of religious instruction com-
mmnicated'io tbe bundrecls tbatdaiîy assembled in
the Insîitution--by lectures delivered everv
Sunday evening-by baviîîg the Gospel preaiei.l
t0 the adtilts ainîost every day in te Bcrigalee
cbapel--by employing our converts in thee con-
ducting of Sunday classes and in the (listributing
of religionis books,-by these and simnilar agencies
we bave laboîîred te dtffuise a knowledgIýe of Divine
Trutb and ho save men 's souls. 1 bave aircady
mcnhioned that in te course of lthe year severat
persons came forwarti as candidates for baptism.
I regret 10 add that. aftei' continuin ' for sontp timne
under probation, tbese bave witb one exceptiotn
iiow witbdIrawîîi." Mr. WVhite, vîto was ordaitied
by ibie Presbytery otf diiibtrgb, bas reacbed is
destinationî iii Calcutta and bas for several morttbis
been engaged iii the work of the Mýission. 1Hîs
own letters indicate tbc zeat witb wbicb be bas
entered on bis new spbere of labour. Our latest
accoîttîts are conveyed in a icîter fî-om Mr.
Ogibvie, datetl Marcb 22:-"Iln a corniicationt,
whlti 1 addrcssed te you some weeks ago, 1 saîid
that we bopcd to be able at no distant perîod to
senti you te intelligence of the baptisîn of at
le,îst one native c<snvert. 1 arn happy to inform
yeti tbat tbe person tben reièrred-to was baptised
at a missionary prayer-meeting, beld in tite
Scotcb Churcb, on Wedtiesday, the 7tb ofMNarch.
Beyond anntounicing the tact of lis baptism, there
is litlti else to be stated respecting iiirn."

The~ mention of latIras Presidency cannot fail tci
suggesl the cbeeriiig inttelligence, with which %ve
werc receîitly, greeted, of Ilite conversiont of 8
natives, and of their subscquteit admission by' bap-
tisîn int the Christian Clitîîrcb. This may bie
instrumentally traced to the devout and unremit-
ting efforts of te Rev. Mr Grant. To aI the
friends of Religion at Home tbe intelligence btos
conveyed cannot bail to be iîighly gratifying. We
are happy to say tliat in titis Presidency bbc con-
siderate and ývise inttervention of the last Geteral
Assembiy, in sanctiotiîîg lthe erectioti of Presby-
teriai btodies inIi iîdia, lias already bt-en produîctive
of good. 'rThe Act wbielt \vas [lieu passed, autltor-
ising -1the Kirk-Session. and missiortaries"' al lhe
tbree Presidetîcies"I to act bogrether iii the matter,
of licensinu, native converts tci preacb tbe Gospel,
and also of licensiniz and ordainîrtg tbose of
Eniropean aîtd ltdo-Britisbl birth in India, who
may be desirous of enhering the boly ministry
utider the aîîthority of thte Chîîrclî of Scotland,"1
lias been rmade available at Madras te the very
desirabie object wiih it contemplated.

.At Bombay the Commibtee bave been constraincd
unden a sense of duty to discontinue bbc services
of the Rev. Mr Ferguson - Thal Ibis alternative
was a painfui o»e te the Commnittee may weil be
believed. In sucb circumstances il is evident tbat
Mr Wallace, the other missioiîary ab Bombay, bias,
by thbe s'acatîcy thus creab cd, been placcîl at mucb
disadvanhage iii carryiiig-on. sitîgie-baiîded the
work of the Mission; and the Cominittce bave not
lostý sight of tbc impîortanîce of seîîdinîg outIto bis
assistanîce an additional labourer. It apîîcared te
te Committee titat their object Nvould be most

effectuaily gained-at least iii tbc meantiîne-by
sending out Mr Thromas Hunter titdet- the ap-
provai antd sanction of the GFeî:eral Assernbîy.
Accordingly during the past year Mr Hutîter bas
been under tbe charge o) tbe Committee, and bas
acqnired a competerît knowledge of bbc Hiridu-
stance ianguage. The Report then proceeds to
mention that severat yeaîs ago a munificent con-
tribution was sent hohheCoinmittee, througb Dr.
Muir of Ediîthurgb. for a mission to tbeSeiks. It
was generously gifted by General and Mrs Camp-
bell of.Lochîsel out of funds leit thbem by a near

lrel ati veFia,ýplai n iurray-for the purpose of
ePbls. n a -iso in the Punjaub, where
Captain Murray long- lived. Thbis contribution
bas hitherto lain in -'bevance. fl appeurs annu-
aliy in.1he accounIs as lhe "Murray Fond;" anti,
with the consent and approval. of ail parîties
et'ttccrncd, tite iiiterest ahising from il bas be en
appropriated te other pupoesli a con venient
seasoni occur-red ofssilsigthe irnission. Lt
now amourîts to abouît L. 15>ý); and. as frorn recent
inquiries institu:cd i>y the Conimittee thcy have
the gratifying prospect of hein- ablie at no distat
peiiod to accomplisb this truiy benevoient and
Christian enterprise te the 'Seiks, it is respecifuiiy
proposed that unider Ithe authorîty of the General
Assernbly tbe work may now bie be±tun. In
ai-coîdance witiî tbis, they bave to ask beave for
fle P rcsbytery of Edinburgh Io take Mr. liuiter
on triais tbai he may be licensed and onlaitied, if
foîtnd duiy qualified, as the filîs rnissionary Io
the l>unjaub. The Comnmittee desire to express
their confidence in bis piety, talents and mission-
ary zeai. It is furtber intended that, in occîîpying
bis ultimatte spiiere of labour at. Lahore or lin ls
fleigiboiirhood, another missionary inay be asso-
clateti with bino, that. lie nîay neot be alone on titis
verv rernote territory. The Contimittee thoît relèr
to a -Despatcb Io tbe Governînent of India on
lthe sutbject of General Education in India," a
copy of' whicb, was rernitted te a Comrnitiee for
their consid eration and afîerwards considered by
the Generai Committee ou *,he 151 a Marcb ; when
Dr. Bryce laid on tîte Table a series oi resointions,
wbîch, reservinng the opinion of the Comritee
on the getîcral principles ofithe i)espatcb, proposed
te Itlfihîn, "Tiat the acceptance of grants of aid
undler it by lthe Sciiooi and Mission ort ie General
Assernbiy xi offer no violence Io the princijiies
oitwtii tbis Institution is foundled." This %vas
met by the amcndment, Il Titat the Comnmittee
are of opinion that, having regard Ico tbe primai y
obJect of their operations in India, as of astrictly
mtssionary citaracter, tbey caitnot feel tbemrsailves
at libeuty Io accept tbe grarts beld out te tbem in
terris of lthe Government Despatech.", The arnend-
ment was crrriad by a rîrîjoiiy of -i te 3 ; upon
which Dr. I3ryce disscnted.

With regard te Fands, tbe Committee re-
port that in the church-door collection iii tbe
present year thore ils a consicrabie cleicieit-
cy. The sum reported is £290)8, Is. 6d1.,
whereas iii 1854 it was £31 Î7, 38. 9d. Lt
is noted, bowever, that for several years there
hi4s been an itîcreaýsiMg ntîmber of congre-
gatioîts col lcctiutg, s0 that, wbile iii 1851 they
were 751, i tibis year they are 866.

Dr. CHIARLES, Kirkowan, in moving the
approval of the Report, cumplained of the
inadequacy of the Funds, wliether as coin-
pared wih the resources of thie members of
lte Cliurch or the sums rai.sed by allier
CiîriAtiai bodies en,,aye(l iii thte sarne rea
work. He ascribedtlie compîtraîivel-y limil-
cd stcce.s~ of the Mission 10 the deficiency
()f the Church in faith, zeal and earriesiness;
and never,uotil she shook off carîîaliy,sef
ishness and sloth, attained a bighier meas-
tire of Christian life, and wuke up Io a
b igcher sense of her responsibilities, woult
she rise and shine as she ought on a clark,
traubled, anîd siin-slayiriîg earîb. Tbe Rev.
l)octor theni spoke ta the results of the efforts
of mnissionary labour in India, and expressed
bis coniviction tlhat the varions agencies em-

oyed there %vere telling on the naive mirn,
in a way that soorter nr taler must issue ini
the moral and spiritual regeneration of tle
people.

Dr. CRAIK, ini secondiiîlz the adloption of
the Report, eloquently etnforced the princi-
pies on whicli alerte lbey could expect to
prosper iii the great work of evangeliziing-
the Heathen, and said thal the gcat oj~c
for whicli the C.hurch of Scotiani wacî pre-
served was that she inight send forth the
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knowledg' e of the Gospel te every one that

The MODERATOR then conveyed the thanks
cf the Assembly te Dr. Macfarlanie fer his
deeply inieresting Report.

SABBATH SCIZOOLS.
Dr. CRAIK reaul the Report of the Committee

oni Sabbat h Schoels. It appeaî-ed lthaI iii -lie
boit its of 12 Syiiods there were 1283 sehools,

wl9,846 scholats oit the- roll, an average
attendance of 67,5-17, and 7030 teacitersi,
showîngz in ail these respects a mai ked in-
crease since 1851. Instead of 1183 schools
nowv repoîted for only 12 Synotis,lte number
in 1851 %vas 1095 fer ail the parishes ihen
repurtiîitg; iiistead cf 90,846 sch<lare tiow oit
the i-cii, tlite Iturnber tut-n was 63,179 ; anti
itîsteati et 7030 teacheis tiow îepoîted, tiiere
were tht-n only 49-27. The Comm ittee, hav-
ing had under their vonsideration the subject
of pr-oviditig crie nniform systein of iessons
for tire schools, recernitTeiided that this shonlîl
net be gone mbi, andi they concýuded by stat-
ing that the ex;tmirtioît cf the Vanions
seneois in the 12 Syniods that have been te-
pont-il gave evitienîce cf stieli influence anti
vitality in the C hure h of Scoi land le as roiglît
Weil put Io silence the assert ions of her opJen
enemies, andl correct tire m isrepresentation1
of ihese wvbo seemn leio gn thiat, because
divisiont andi dissent exist in Scotiant, te
Esttîblislted Church oug ht quietly te retreat
frem her premiîîent position and distinctive

Mr. HORNE, Corsterphine, ini moving the
adoption cf the Report, nernarked tltat he
leoketi ot titis as onie of the most vaicable
schemes cf betievolence ini wltich the Church
w-as enîîuaued.

Dr. ROBERTSON seconde,] the motion. He
consitiereu thal lte pregress- cf Sabbath
Seheets« wvas co of Ille Moost hiopeful siglîs
cf te times.

The thanks cf the Assernbiy tlrirgh the
IModerator were then coriveyed Io Dr. Craik.

EDUCATION IN INDIA.

Dr. BRYCE moveti tht the overture on this
subjlech be now read.

The everine fîom thue Syeod cf Fi fe haviiug
been re;id by lite Cleîk,

Dr. BRvcE further mneoved ihat the officiai
communication fî-om the Gevernimert cf Ben-
gaI, addiessed te the Missionaries, bc aIse
reati.

This having been agreeti to, and the cemn-
raunceaion, settimir forth the conditions on
which the Government cf Bengal were pre-
pared lu !,u-at aid out of lte public treasury
to the Sceoils attd Missions cf the Chnurcb of
Scotianti at Calcutta, reati

Dr. Bryce said, The 'officiai communi-
cation newçread brinîs before you lte whcle
,question in a shalpe in which il mnust be
considered andi disposeti of. It wili be
My dluty te put tlie House in posseesiomn,
as far andi as brieflY as 1 can, cf ihis
question, andti 1 explain what is the nature
andi the import cf tuec IlDespatchl YIow on
yoîîr Table, cf Wltich perhaps very marîy
rnembers mnay be ignîtiant; but wltich, s0
far forttateiy, the do1cume'nt now befere
yeu vvry dleain y ex plains. 'lite Goveti ment
of Inulia, actinig under this "t Dt-spatch,e) i8
now engaget ii organisini'g a gent-rai system
of Etitcation fer lte henefit of titeir native
subjects. ho 1814, on tbc renewa! of the
Cornpany's chtarter, a snm of mncneyw~as dii-
reched by Parliamenit Ie be appropriated
yeariy te this objiect. Until 1821 this sum wvas
unappropriateti tu ils ubjict; and, on the

malter being at Iength takeri up, the views
Of the Legi.siature were carried-eut by the
funds beiiîg applied te the instruction of the
natives in Eurtîpean literature througli trans-
lations of Luiropeati works cf literature and
science into the classieal languages of Itidia
-thec Sanrcrit, Persian and Arabie ; anid in-
tructien in thîs man~ner conveyed neeessaîiily
10 the better and hiurher classes alonie cf the
natives. This appropriation carne te be
Ioudiy complained of, as confitiing the funds
wîthin a riarricwer sphere cf operiatien than
m-as conteinplaled by the Leu.islature ; and
by a minute of Lord Williamn Beiitinck, then
Goveritor-General, they were iii 18:34 opt-n-
ed-up te tire instruction cf the natives in Eu-
ropean literatture lhrcug,,h the veriîacuiar ani
Eîîglisb languages, and thus made available
te a rniuch larszer body cf the niative popula-
tion. This was thp first anîd gri-at step in
nîlvance. When il was takeîî, the corres-
ponuiing, Missimnary Board cf cer Church at
Calcutta applied for a portion cf these furids
te be apprcpriated te your sehoel and mission.
It feil Io ry lot, as a member of that Beard,
te wait oit the Board of Educahion te prefer
titis request ; andi by Mi. M1acalav, who
wvas thiei at the heaci of tire Boaîd of Ed(ucat-
lion, this request wvas refuscul on tire ground
that, as yotir school \vas professedly an insui-
tutieri te overthrow what Mr. Macatilay wvas
pieased te eail the Estab!ltshedl Churcli cf
India-namely, the Brahrninical, it wenili be
utîjust te tax the Hindeos to aid and assist in
such an objeci. In titis situat'it maîters
rmmained t'rom 1835 te 18,51, wbert another
step in ativaince in b'dnceationai progress, te
wiîich. I shall now dtraw. ycur attenîtion, wvas
taken. That step wa& te effer te ynurs, and
te all Christian schools, th e ilgcrants in aid"
of lheir exeriis Ie educate the natives,
which lîad hitherto been refused ; and 1 feel
assured that this House wvill agree with mne
ihat ibis wvas in<ieed a great and important
roove in the richt directiont. It is titis offer
that is now befure ycni. It lias beei mnadie
te yeur rnissiona ries in Calcutta, and they
now await yeur directions, whelher they are
te accepi cf them or nil. I need not say
that yuur decisien muet Le guiuied by the
conditions on wvbich tire aid is now oflered.
If these conditions do not violate the princi-
pies on which your school and mission rest,
or interfere with the ebjeet which they were
created to carry ont, ne dotibi cart liaiug arcund
your determination. What, then, are he
conditions which yen are this day bo consider?
But, before I allempt te set these before yen,
1 must advert Io a part cf tire Governer-Gen-
erai's sysiem, evea more encour,-iîiig and
important than the graiitinu, of aid te yeuir
achools. They are about te ereet Training
and Normal schoolq, that scbonimasters may
be furnished to the zîliah, or, what may be
calied reaily, the paîish schoeis cf Itdia;
and ninder thiis IlDespatch"l the pupils edu-
cated ai your scheol and mission are eligible
for receptien. It wvili not ofiiy fermi ne ob-
stacle that they have received frorn you a reli-
gieus ChriQtian education ani a secular edu-
cation, imbued wiih a religions spirit, but
even such of yeeî pupils as have become
converts are net debarred by anything in
this el Despaîch"5 frorn eîîlerirîg the Traininîg
and Normal sehools, and iii lime going forth,
as teachers cf their counirymen over ai
India. I would beg of this House te keep
thi *s in mmnd i anti sureiy il must be apparent
ho every one hew mighiy the benefits tat
may resuit from snch a syslem, under whieh,
aithough the Government schoolmaster is te

be confined to givingt secular instruction
alonte, he ma) gîve that instruction in ilte
spiiit which he hias, imbibeil ai yeur institu-
tion. Now, Sir, 1 held this provision in. tire
new systemn as far marie valluab!e thati even
the gratits that are cfferei. But let il be re-
membered that these le gratits in aid" are
reaily offeret.îo you as instrumenîts of coni-
veying Christian ktiowvldgeý anîd instruction.
Ycu accept the grain, yen tievote as inuch,
or as litie as you pli-ase ho your senar or
your Christian department. Tite Goverît-
ment interferes ni with vour deing s0 ; only,
wlîen their itispector c ornes to iii(lLiiO how
far yen are eiititled to these gliants being
continued, he examines voni- pupils solely o'n
the secular krîewiedge whicli yen have given
îhem. Ho iii speeialiy prolilbiteil front in-
quit îng iiîto their prcgress in Rliostruth.
Btt Sir, beyend Training and Normai
Seheooi, the Government is now eiectiiîg
Universities ; and itis " Despatch" foîtiter
oifers te yeur seholars aioîîg Nvith others the
substantial and iîenorary advatitages attaclîed
to Uiiivereities-schilarships atI( degrees-
aîîd îiîreugh, thi,: citannel operning up te, your
pupils, if qualiied, entrance te lire public
offices cf Govetrient. 1'et, S ir, withîii the
Cominiîîee, wiîose Report lias been reau], this
il DesPati-h" lias been sim iedas "Iged-
les' and an el unclean thiîî," anîd the Gev-
erniment cf India anid Court of Directors as
indifierent, if net hostile, te the progyress cf
the native suhîjects iii Ciistilaîiiy. I arm
riot here te viîîdicate the genîletiien wlîo
sign this Il Despatcl from sncb imnputations.
They wili net su: ely be afixed on lhem. by
any wbe look mbt the "4Despate-h" itseif,
and find these 'gentlemen acknowvleding
most warmly tbe services cf Christian mis-
stonaries employed in the work cf converting
these native subjects te our faith, and styling
theirexertion-;, as they do, "lnoble exston3ý
But il is saîjd tbey teach ne reliziei ini their
schuols.. I is hîne witliia tiieir owit seheols
they confine tbemiselves entirely ho secular
knewleuge-tbeir avowed prinicipie is nen-
traiity in religions inistructioni ; andi howv do
they carry it eut within tîteir sehools'? If
îbey excitîde doffmaticai instruction in the
Bible, tbey excinde it aIse in the Shaster and
Koraît. i am nul saying ibis Ilrelizious*nen-
trality"~ even within thî'ir own schools is a
sound principle. 1 tbink I shall show )-ou il
is net a profitable systeint te be carried eut by
any aovernmeni. But the question te day is net
witht the Governmnent sebeels, but wihh yonr
own achools, and for therri Goverromett
leaves the mosl ample reom and liberty and
encouiragement for Christian instruction.
Butit is dueto the Goverinent of India further
to state that, if the Bible is net yel intreduced,
as a text-book withiin tineir schools, il is ad-
miîied ie the libraries cf these schools, the
echolars have free access te read il, and the
masters may give tbem instruction int ils
îruths, if they desiî-e il, out cf scbool. 1
trust, Sir, that the Gevernment is on the tran-
sition stale cf carrying the Bible frein the li-
brai-y te lthe sciiool-reom ; and I de look fro-
ward,aîîd that speedily,to a consummation me
devenîly te be wished. if you look iet the
IlDespatch," you wiiI. find that the Court of
Dit-ectors, when they notice the fact of the
Bible being placed in the libi-aries of thieir
ewn sebolh addîliese worîs- This is as
il. sheuld be ;" andI 1 ask if Ibis is net encour-
a£!ing te our hopes that lthe Volume cf ()Ur
Faith will ere long be fonnld where il eught
te be under a Christian Government, taught
in'the Goveroment as well as the Missionary
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schools as tbe mule cf faiîb and tbe basis of
ail moral instruction. is ilto1 be snpposcd
thal the Inidian authoritiesi are blind Iu Ille
value cf sncb istruct;is as a mean cf per-
peiutoaiig tîjeir oNvii power ? Il yon look
itîtu te eviccice takeii uni lis subjecl before
tlie Comnrittcrs of Parliamenit, yon wihl firîd
Iheir hît.hest se rvaiîs, Ilîcir bi shops anti
cbal.pluiiis, alonig with bbc rnissionaries, be-ar-
ing testirrioily tîtat the clas.s of natives inust
obedierib. most attachedti 1 the British rule
and conltentet! uler il, arc the couverts lu
Cii isianity, wvbo at Ibis moment form. a
body tver Indila of oipwards cf 100,000. Buit
I would itilmos as-i-s not Christiaîîiby aI-
ready tangbî within Iheir owui schools?-
Dues îîuî Religion fiuid a place in what is
lucre tautglit? In tiiese Govemninent schgols
Baor' Esqays-, Milton, Johînson, Buiel
Analogy, Paleyls Evidences, are read as
teNt-books; Abeccombie's Il Iiitehîctual.
,Power.,"I anti bis Il Moral Feelitig'l are slnd-
ied d;ily as part of the ordiîîaiy curriculum.
Ti ne ib is thalt stîll lte prîtîciple oni wliich
these scbools are coiductetl is sait! Io be
neulialily in religions intsruction, andi I amn
riol called on 1tcl,,Ciss te. question whathler,
wherc such books are langlit, sei a prin-
ciple (' au be helti as rcspeciedt. Bot it may
be so accooîîted by the niatives, whose chil-
dren are edur (aieîl iii tkîcm ; 1, for coie, cnrinot
uîeîîoîîce te pulîeyI, wvhicl dictatcs #be
cIIolse ptirsited, of going i. pieseti o farther
wliere oppotsitioni lu gonig fariber is madie.
I 'tesire int etrniestl- 1 u sce the example
cf the Marquis cf Tweeddtale folîowed,
w'ho iitîro(ttct'd te Bible at M'atdrats, wher-
ever the radhiîg tof il was voinntary, nt
cornpul.,ory; and I corîcur in opitnion %viîh
tbose wbo have orgeti and aire lurging ou) the
Itidittu autliorities lt this ougbt lu be al-
i<,wel ; but i catînot but keep iii mind that
the Goveriitnteîrl of Inlia are nol dealing, as
is the Goverrnmenî aI Homne, in the malter cf
a religiaus instruction to ils subjecis,, wvith
tiose wvho aciiowledge the sanie mile of
faîîlî, anid only differ cri ils interprelalioii ; but
wiîlî tito>e wito have îîot )-et acccplcr! that
nule, andti bcacceptante of the iunie itself;aîîtt
the mrner in wvIli titis rrtost imtpoltatit
eut! i-ý Io be souglit, 1 am wvilliîig-, for one, Iu
leave vitit te GvrtnI.But une word
mute and I arn doue. Whiîe I (Io not caîl
on buis Assernbly lu be guitîed lu their dcci-
sit by w'bat other religiotns bodlies bave
doue, 1 may be allowed lu state, as a fact
thal ou-gft at lea'st Iu sceen thie IlDespatch"3
front being ,-ti,-,nahis-;cl as, " g(>tllc55," or bhc

" gratils Ili aid" as Il the unilean lbîng, Il
thal thtýse cZrait, cffered limiier tutus 'l Des-
patel,"~ havc been îîiartkfully accped by
lte Chîtreli of Englanri Missiînary Society,
and by the Society for Prupagingti< Christian
Knowledge ; and I wvould remnid t.le Ilouse
that, Nvbihe the number cf native Clîristians,
cf wbom, in I8&4, otur mission could boast,
vas tŽ88, that cf liiese bodies was about
70,000, wbile our sohools arc 41, the scbools
cf the Chnrch of Eugland are 884. I believe
-albugb I arn nul cutifled to speak Irorn
authority-tliat tlte Free Churcb bas also
agreed or is agrecing 10 accept these grate.
1 wonld itist ask the Assembhy, if under
these circumslances the Clînrcb of Scouland
should îcfusc themn, iii wlîaî a position your
schotils in Inilia wilI lie phaced ? Every
oîber scbooh wiil be assisted by theGuvern-
ment, t1e road le scbolamsbips and degrees
in the Uuiversitii'5 opencd to îhcm,and with
these eîîtratîce 0 situtions antd offices lu
Ille publie service. Frein ail lhese the pu-

pile of your Institution will be shut ont. But
il bias been sait! we ouglît 10 have regard lu
the missionary character of our Institutioni.
I ngree with, my 11ev. friend, D)r. Robertson,
thial the platform-r of our missionary operations
onghîli Io be enlarged ; but, in the first place,
these Il grats iii aid"l will jnst eniable you to
d1 o ; and, in tuhe second plIace, ur schools,
wîiclî 1 arn nul prepared to -ive np, may be
maintaiied, ail the more effiriently. I arn
for pr-egerviiîîg, boîli ; and 1 maintaîn thal the
acceptance cf biiese Ilgrauts in ;id"il is alto-
gether consistent wviIh a regard 10 the char-
acter of tic mission as much as of the scbool.
1 acknow!edge 1 ar n ot a little cnt ions lu
bear on what grouîîds those who are opposeti
to these grants are to take their stantd. 1
shail not anticipate wbat Lhcy may be. I
have alrealy detained the House too long,
anri I shall reserve my right in reply bo ad-
vert 10 these giountls when they are before
the House. 1 hiavo to move thattbue General
Asscmbly, baving had b4'rc thein a Des-
lialcli oin Gerîcrai Ed ocat ion i n Iîd iti, and
duly considered lte same, anti also baving
considered the conditions on which the Ili-
diati authorities arc ready to afibrd aid in car-
ryingr out titis object tu the Christian institu-
lions now engageti in the work of Native
Educalitti, retsolve that these conditions are
such as the Chtirch of Scolland may accepb
for lier Schools ini India."'

A desire baviîîg heen eýrprcssed 10 heai
Dr. Macfarlane, the Rev. Doctor, wh'o is nul
Ibis year a Member of Assernbly, staîtid that
lie iah iiotlingi- turt lier to say than Ibis, that,
if tic Boartd of àlissions did not gel a favour-
able decision as 10 te resoltitîotîs to wbich
thcy bad corne (une disapproving of accept-
ingi tbe grats), thcy could nul carry on the
business of the Mission Conittee.

Dr. GRANT, as one oif hIe majt)ifiy in bbc
Mi,1ssion Comrriitlce, sîatcd the reasoît wby

hie had formied bis opinion that the gratîts
ehould toi be accepbed. His conviction wvas
that iii coîîsistency witb their pniiiciples as
Chrlitiaii mcii, anîd as a Chri-stian Church,
they must refusé te so-callcd boon. He
bat! rcad the Despalch of the India, Board
wvith uîiafiecbed surprise, as lie tiid not meet
in the cot.rsc of il onieline wvbicb proveri fit
il had beeni penned by met who bclieved in
bbc Chfristianity of our land. The Bible was
pracîically pushed mbt a corner. True, ,l
was iii the seliool-litbrary, but it was not in
bte school-rocmn, and, if it liat to be cousult-
ed, il must be cousu Itet privabcly. This was
just bbc priîîciple on wvbîch many indivitinals
arnd Govertîment werc at prescrit actingç-
thcy fornd, that mnen ttufi'ered in opinion on
religions mallers, anîd their cure for this was
10 ignore Reli-ýion altogetbcr. He asserbcd
tlîat the operation of those grat would tend
directly to revent the Cbrislianisinir of [n-
dia. Whap wouhd be its effects on the na-
tives ? Could. bbey suppose that tie British
wcre Bincere in the religion thcy professcd,
or that il conbaincd wvbat w'as exclusive bmth?
Wonld they not raîher think that thc God
whom. Christians professeti to worship wvas
just like onte of tbcir owîî local deilies ? He
tîioîght, tîiey %vere ctîlîed bo protest against
Ibis" 94 spatchl' as iiivolving the grossesî er-
tors of modemn limes, and that it %vas an un-
clean thing which tbey ougbt net Io louch.
The system of education proptîscd was a god-
less one. The Rev. Doclar tben noticed in
delaul tlle principal fealnres of tho measure.
Thongh Religion was tb be cxclndcd, the
Governmcrint Iiîspector was to take cognîl-
zance of, Ille moral elements. Hie held that

l6s

any attempt to teach the people of that con-
try morality, as tlistiiic'ishe<l frm Religion,
was an ifide! idea. To the supersilîtous
and idolatrous natives of Intîja it 'vas inîdis-
pensable, before they could- be lanulit not ai-
iîiy, to teach îhem that there wvas lie Living
anîd 'lrue God, and to instruct thern that the
Gospel alorie could tell thew what that God
really %,as. lie trusted that the Clînrch
wou!d, have nio hesitalioit in rt,.Kcting the
gFrarts, and lie hoped that the Ass-embIy
wouid hom'dlogale the decisiot whieh the
Committee on ý=Foreitjîî Missions had corne.

Dy. lioBERTso-i entered into an explana-
lion of the grounds on wlîich he bad corne
to be of opinion iii Conrnittee, that the grants
shonild be leclined. 11e thoughtthat the ac.
ceptance of these grants, the resuît ol which~
rnight tent 1 raise other objects iii the mutids
of the I-indoo stutients, wvouli be to distract
their attention from the religions training
which, il was the aim of t!îeîr rniss.bonary
schools to impart. Ini referejîce to the re-
mark, titat the Church of England had ac-
cepted the grains, he explained tliat iii rany
ot the missionary stations of that Church iii

rIndia the pupils abtending their sechools were
baptised, which was not-the case with the
chrildren atîending the sehools in connection
witlî the mission stations of the C hurcl of
Scotland. Hie moved ilhat, "lvi.-gc learned
tlie berms of the Despatch on the sutbjett of
Lducati'rn in India, of ianuary, M84, the
Gencral Assembly, hiavingç regr'd to the
primary object of the operations of this
Church in India, as of anl cssentiaîly mis-
sioiiary chaiacter, does nul consitler irself at
liberty Io acce pt of the grants in aid onth
terms on which hthey have been oflered iri
the Despatoh, and the House instrucb the
Coraniittee on Foreign Missions bo furnish
the Missionaries iii India with copies of thlis
deliveranice."-

Dr. CHARtLES seconded the motion.
Sherifl BARCLAY said hie bat! changed bis

opinion on the subject since he had heard it
discussed, andi he was now coniviuced that
the grrants should not be accepted.

Dr CooK, ôt Andrews, said he did not feel
himseif at liberty Io second the motion of Dr.
l3ryce, but he aI the sarne time fehî hat tere
xvas tnt enough cif informatioci before the
lîouse to enable hlm bo concur in the Motion
of Dr. Robertson. He was quite preparedtol
leave the malter in the hands of the Corn-
mittce without cornmitting the General As-
scmbly by any delive rance ; bot beyond that
he did not feel himsef ait liberty 10 go. He
mnoved thal the malter be rernilte'd 10 the
Comrnittee, in order 1<) obtain further infor-
mation to be laid before neit General As-
sembly.

Professor SWINTON agreed wilh Dr. Cook
that the Generai Assembly, in the absence
of mnore dcbaiied information, shou Id not com-
mit themselves at once against the accep-
tance of bte grants, and in support ot hi&
views quoted from thle Govertirent Des-
patch.

The Rev. G. MITC[iELL, of Doune, wonlld
second Dr. Bryce's motion, but preferre<i Dr.
Cook's. If the acceptance of the granIs in
aid involved any siniful Compromise, be
wouîl not accept them. In offering these
grants, however, the Siate "'as in so far fnl-
filling ils duby lu the Churcli of christ. The
offer was in beautîfnl accordance w'ibh the
prediction,-"4 The kir.gs of Tarsbish ani( the
Ieles shahl bring preselits; bhc kings cf She-
ba and Seba shall offer gifis." ni lhl
Ihese graube were a boon 10 the Church, th e
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àcceptance of then would accelerate the
btessed era, whleii .£ the kiiowledgc,( of the
Lord shail Icover the earth as the wvaters
covor the sea."1

Dr. BRVî'E, whiose mrotion. for wvatn of a
Feconder lIli tu the gyruau!, iinitnatud that
he m-ould s.upport Dr. Cook's motion.

The House the> iivided, whti the motion
of I)r, Joberteon was caîrried by a large ina-
joritv. The As>etnty adjuurnied at a quar-ter
ho 6 o'clouk tilt 'Moîiday.

MONLîAY, June 4.
The Assembly mnet Io day at il-Dr. Bel],

and for sorne tirne Dr. Giatit, presidillur.
Dr. BRjYCE gave ir> reasons of dlis&ent froîn

the re.ýoltiu:.-s a_,alinst the deliverance of tire
Assezably on hIe subject of Lducation iii Joi-
dia. H1e also gave iii reasuns of di's-sent frorn
thedecision of ileAss-emnblyiii theCreich case.

THE SCOTCH EDUCATION BILLS.

Dg.. GRANT read the draft of* letitions proposed
to be transmitted 10 Parliament iii accordauce
wiîh the Resoltions of the Assemnbty against tli
Eduication Bill of the Lord Advocate and iii favour
of the ineasui e ot M i. Stirling. uIse Bey. Dr. said
it ýNas agreed to trainsmit the petitions Io tlue
Bouse of' Coltinionîs îoîriecditiely, and tiiose 10 tihe
Upper 1-buse if or when eli ler of ibe bilts ieferrcd
to reached that stage. He %vould take the opportu-
nity of pri)îosi11.g that the petition to tire House OC
Lords hc entrustcd Iu tric Duke of Buccteuch,
whose conduct and kindty use of his pover fui
influence in support of flic viewvs of the Uburcli in
tbis matter entitled hom lu their in fuite admiration
an(d gratitude. IluItle House of Cororons there
w'as a wortby scion of tire saine w-orîhy hoose, a
youtig iroblemnai wbo bad taken wiiat he migbt
Cati a iîereditary interest ]il ibis malter, and who
hiad htvice with great etoqueirce and feeling
expressed his views on tis sutîject b Irle Bouse.
He begged Io propose titthIle tsetition to the
Bouse ut Comroons be eîîîrushed Io the Earl of
Dalkeith, the iMeniber for Ibis county.

The iafts were approved of, as w'ere also the
pt opasaîs 1o transmit the petitionis 10 tIse noble
pesons named.

EXTENSION 0F EDIXBURGH NOR'MAL SC ISOOL.
Dr. BILL read the Report of Ille Stieciai Comimit-

tee appoiiîted atong witts the Edtîcation Commit-
tee to consideribe ,:Libject of the riew arrangeentus
coînsequient ou the altered sctiemie of exanuination.
Tliey reioiei ticir opuiion) that it %vas absouue-
ly wceessary that considerable additionat. accotri-
muutation sluoutd be pros ided, and that it wvas tihe
rnost expedient course thuit a separate Ferrate
Training- Scîsooi short d bc ereettud, which wýoutd
leave io he pîesent building the requiSite rue-
coisiiolatiori for mate stiidents, anuî also room for
a museum antI laboratory. Tihe Comtmitîce rec-
onuiniended tie Assembly to grant, for thse pur-
pose ot* raising tiii necessary furets, an extraordi-
nary coltection, wlîîcb, tîey suggested, niay ber
fixed for the second Suiiday lit May, 1856.

The Report xvas approved of.
SAflUATi OBSERVANCE.

Dr Muft rud the Report of tire Sabbath Ob-
servance Cornmnittee. It remarked tdîat the
Chýurch's Corisrodeclared the awfut sanction
and the mutchtcss uses of the Sabbath institutlion,
and tbat Conicssion wurs embodied in the Law of
tte larnd. Andt. îhough 10 tîum.Oi legisldtioui Sab-
battu observance owed nelilier ils at ihorîty for ils
dlaims, yet the bout> anrd aîlvanlagc were miot siail
by wbicb, in promrotinig Sabbaliît observance, thc
Church of Scotiand ieatto',rcd aid froun tbe coun-
try's statules. What %vitl tire legistafis ctuaructer
gri'en by Act of l>ariiariient to Irle Confession of
Failli, as emhodyirig the abîhordivnce. and.
what with many a c:vit enaclment on Ille su1bjecl,
there was in tibs malter (as the ]ate Lord Presi-
dent Blair said) 'no detèmvt mn the law as it stanuds.
'ThIe statutes nJow in force, wvith respect 10 the
observance of' tIse Sabbath-day, are sufficient for
the checking of itmaîe'.er evits might arise."l The
(

4
eierat Assenubly oftlîe National Churcis, there-

fore, were futtv enlitlIed (even apart f-rn het

higbest of at1t grounds) 10 declare that they, w%,ho
dem deii and tr'aisgyrssed Isle Sabbaîb observance,
%vere rslturbers of iseý gyood order of Society as di-
rctty as rrur other viola!or of tiseir couîntrv's stit-
utes, antd that [ro-ti tise Goverumerit of fise lanrd
protection Nvuus 10 bc lookei f'or as broadiy 10 Uie
Sabsatb ia\%v as 10 amsy otirer lasi. It w-as, how-
ever, 10 be tansented tuat emacîments ot Christian
Legisliutmres oms ttiis nratter seemcd in su ruuavy
cases 1o bhave airruost fallen iruto desuetude, and
tisat tise mosî viýor-ous efibrîs bave beeui madme
anrd, tisotigh wiltistooul, 1usd hein repeated and
stril tbreaîened ho gîve a direct legisiative sanrc-
lion bo Su4ibbath hesccrrt ion ; as, lor- examîrle, in
tise opiniisg of places of public resort: amnd eiit'r-
lainienrt on tise Lord's-duy. In rcsisîing tbese
aurgressions, the Coinniltîce were weiIavr that
tise crîforcimîg- of Acîs of Pariiament couid mever
Serve for the Cirisîiamuiising or convesions of memn,
yet they feit ttsat bumn eiraclaients. svbem copv-
in,_, tise l)ivine law, were t0 be used for protect-
ing the Cilrisiam people in tlue uiidistuurbcd cnjoy-
mniut osf tbekr religious prri vilezes, in I-eshriiiuoi
tIse opemi tramssgressur. arru inu prevenhiusg tue con-
tainirtation of simfuu exarmrie. Tise Commitbee
weiit on 10 refer 1o tise resistaîrce tbey andi otisers
had given to tre ulesizn of* providmug hy Royal
chauler for arimusemntu andt wvorldly pleasture on
the Sabbatii-dav ai tise Crysiai Palace ai Syleur-
bsarin. 'lue Cotruirtue xvere cursviured thb'a tise
inakrrg Of' snicb a prov isionri mnder RoYal, charter
or Act of Parîramerut wvould airrourît lIo a most grie-
vous national sin ; tisat lresides il tvuld leaul Io
tbe ojrenimrg e%,erywher-e orn tbe Lord's-day of re-
ceptaî:les lor the vasin antI dissoltîte. enticiuti from
reliuious ordinances and frum the patis of buliîsess
mutltitudles of ailt classes amui ages, aund cspeciaiiy
of the yuung; ammu i lîrt il uvas to tramîsfer int Bm it-
ain the Sumsday Insirs of tise Contlinemnt, anti thus
tenu to1 dissoulve the bonrds îsf society, and expose
tIre nartionu ho Ilue judgemeists of God's riîrbîcous
disîsteasu re. The Courmnit tee taccoruiingly prepar-
cul a memoriai on the suib jeet to ther Quecîr, 10
wtsich îbey olstaieul the sigmualure of more Ibami
11)00 parisb mimisters, wliicts menuoriai svas uîuly
transmitted to the Home Sccreuary. The ettol t
of tise Commitîce was omrty a portion of tise zenîl-
ous curdeavours put hou tir iuy Chrristian Cîrurcluis
andu Jietigous Associationu s rorugluî lthe laund
and witis satisfaction anud -cratiumde tîey liau to
record tbe success of the resistanie ho tbis scbemc,
whicb mercantite cupidity bcd prjected agaitîst
tiue sarmctity of the Snubbath lasv. Sunce tisaï lime
renewcut efforts had becus made for Ibîsi antI sirni-
]ar ends~, brut it %vas isot a 1.1tîte lielpIoul 0 Irle Sab-
bath caruse ilia tise kiîrrred proposai 10 open thme
Britisu Museum, tise public gaI leries of' Art, and
otîser places of secular inter-est, had been cons-
derrrned by a nuajorily of 225 10 48. It vvas also
gralifying to Iid( tmuit ceave 1usd been given 1y
tise House of Conîmons 10 bring in a bill for the
nestrairring ot Sîuday tratling-wbicb measure,
tbough ils scolie was ofic lirmited kirud, poiîiled in
a good amîd-,vîuolesomcidirectiois. After referring,
lu varions signs of the berelicli inftlumence nf tire
pmublie moveunuol in detènce of the Saishatîs thse
Repuort expressed regret at the rcnewnîl of the
Sunday steamer on tise Clyde, but tuiso -satisfitc-
tiou thal the evil examo pie Cuad not been follovved
by any other Clyde steamer, lenul that thse IlEm-
îseror'Is" pîassengers îtid not appeau' 10 be nuimer-
ous. The Report quîoted witb peculiar satisfac-
tion tbe renuarks of' Lord Benholme in bis mote in
refemence 10 the resustance of tIe proprietur ni the
intrusion on his property, caused ou Isle Sabbaîh
bv the passers oh blue ' Eun[eror." J'he Comîniler
drew attention bo ans cvili wich imîcreruseut Sahisaîh
desccraious, nameîy, Irle smeltimg of iromu, in
whiclî work a mjultitude af persons w<ere employ-
ed in> variouu districts on tise Lnrd's-day, by
wbich meaits the habits of irreligior and of con-
ternp-or, aI any rate, nf neglect, of Christian
orditsances...were wideîy amîd fataily conbracted.

The exîendiug of tise smelimrg process int the
Sabbath was doue witbout the 2show of a single
reason, except wbat arose from tbe prosecuution of
the gaits of business. Ail application to or re-
monstrance with tise parties coucerued banl yet
however been in vain. Wbetber appliication ho

Parliament miuht be successful for obtainirig, àt
iegisiative interposition ii lire malter, file C'omn
mnilIce did not pretend to sui, but the disastrolis
etiecis bibwere produredu by th's kimîd of Su b-
bath deseiration iri lie religiuon and morals of the
peopte assureitiy calted l'or verv erosit attention.
The Coiirniîee, iu conu'lusiori iad tri un>ice the
beneticiat coiîs ai> uady experieruced from tlle
iiew t'ublic-Hoiise A ct. No uiubt cou!d exist as
to the beneficial restuils of that measuire nii promo-
ting the quiet of' ttle Sabbaîh, and in tessenin-
the nurriber of cases of diriinkleiiiiess and crimne
buîîh on flie Lord's-iiay anti on the other utays of
the m-cek. Variuus inearîs haut, nu dotîbt, tîeen
rcsorîed-îo 10 clude ils operation, am vbicth.t
the Comnmitiee not ced tise iscaulice ni persoos
teaving tice towu-t and zoirig mirn tise courntry (lis-
tricîs, auîii uruder the guise of boweif le traveters
frequeirîing thie bouzses %vbereiiozicatinc, liquors
were sold. The r'cais of elieckin-ý, suict abuses
svere of course onix' to be fourid wvih the local au-
thorities, ant Ill e Cumnmilîee wotild earnesti y so-
licit thse cordial co-operation of Presbyîeries and.
Kirk-sessions in taking snich steps as inigiit seeni
lu be most effectuai for riiaintaiiiiing, the Act in
ils faitbfîml administration, for renderin- ils tpro-
visions more strireent and l'or extending its ad-
van lawes over the whle empire. As for them-
selves, the Comrrnittee be-gfed authoritv to carry
on still 1tirtiser tîcir aileuits I0po l the
cause of Susblaîh ob.servan-e, svblicl lhey com-
meîîîed lu the lirayers and exeitions of the
Church.

Dr. GRANT, after some remarks on varions sub-
jecîs that liad occupied the attention of tire Corn-
iicte diirin g the year, paiti a warm tribute of

admniration anti -gratitud(e to the Convener of tbe
Commihtee, whos(- trurtence, wisdin andi Chris-
tian> zeal were constsicvou, iii th:s as ils nany
other deparlmeiits ufthe (2hurch's wr.Hav-
mng important active duties to pcrform, making
incessant catIs o» bis lime, his Rev. friend, wtho
bad now foi many years borne thse lient and bur--
denm of tbe day Ji) discisar-iný tbe ilities of a large
and imporantl pariSis, aîîd lu doing, s0 witb un-
ceasing assiduity and most cininemît cosinîos
ness. he, instead of enupioying ibat spare lime,
wîlhi thbe yurungest ;tfilhott tIreu fourid it s0 dif-

fiulot to secilc ti lue ci;rrut llturvse
lent ii seît cherl i y anud tirnst r rg ll 0.î
those measures wbich, tbrougti Ille Cominittees of
the Cisurch or ottierwise, tendeul 10 promote bier
grelierat irslerests anti ttiOFe of tise religious insti-
tutiorîs of' tbe lanîd. H1e moyeu tbat the Report
be a 1rpruved ut, andu tise Commtîctte re-a ppoiuiîted
to coîrtinire ibeir labours, and that th(- tbanks of
the Asscmibiy be conveyed Io tise Cunvener amsd
tirronu!rh hios lu tise Conumitîce.

Dr. HILL secorîded the motion,wbich. was unan-
smnusly agreed Io.

The MODERATORs Ihen in appropriate tcrms
convcyed ise tbarîks of ilue Asseiiibly to Dr.
Muir aurd lise Comunuttue.

LAY' ASSOCIATION.

The report of Ibis Association wvas laid on thc
Table of't fue A sseii>sbly, aurd un tise motion oh Dm.
Hill the cordiali tbanks of the Asserssbly wvere ten-
rlered to tise Association for tiseir efforts iii bebaîf
of tise Clburci's Sehenies.

OVERTURES O-N THEOLOOIC XL TEACHING.

A Report was read froun a Committce wlsich
was appoimied 10 consiîier 5 nuvertues oun vaiosîs
matters lu conurectrori withtî Iis stubject. In re-
piy 10 the overtulr of tbe Presbyiery of Perth,
Ilue Corrîmitice stnuted l tat the uhui'trratory Act of
last year, ;rrobibitiug stridenrts of Divimsiîy, bebore
liceurse, couduct*itug pumblie worsbip at tbe ordimia-
ry horurs of Divine servire, -ives rio sanction bo
tbeirdoingc so ah othe limes. In amswer Io the
overbure of the Presbytery of' Dalkeitb, the Com-
mittec did flot deem it iiccessary that separale
Proffssrs should be apîuointed 10 teach Pastoral
Theoîogy, tbough they recogniseut the importance
and necessihy of ils being baught. The overturo
by Dr. Woodford ibat, before slurleis were ad-
mitted to the Dîvinity Hait, they should have ob-
tained tise diploma of' B.A. or A.A., tbe Com-
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niittce considered important, but were not prepar-
cdj Iu recummcnid ils audoption. '[wu oiler over-

uiotas ont kindred niallers wvere also p.îrlially ap-
pîoved of* by Ile Coînnî-iltee.

])r. HL-tiL MtV05 ai îe apîutoval of the Report,
811(1 tîtat Ile (riitîmtc bic t-atppoiltled lu carry
oUI taeir ausg it nad guise fi itîer conisi 'cra-
hion, tf r Ioî Isîi , llt us ertirzs. -Agreed lu.

TIIE E ND(îsxti:ýNT SCtEMNIE.
Dr. RottEntTSoN lt-tii1 îLe Repotir of tLe Bý'n-

dowmneitt Cotintilittee. Ailur quotinig fr-oin last
ycar'ls Bs jiort lthe lait in wilcb îLe Comrmillee
pro)osad 10 aint at eiow,ýrtents for about 150
cLapais, laken t f- gtoups, lo be endowed by pro-
vîticial subsc.ri 1 tiois. tlle Report slated îLot, st bile
SOrtie 10(1 bt-en criticising lthe proposed plan,
lhougit in a friendiy spîiil. anîd wiile nsany more
mweie deliberatiig on ils manit8, flot a few Land ai.
ready deeiîied lu give il Ibeir couitteutance and
,,upport. Dutirîgý the past yaar subseriptions Lad
lîeet made ini coiti mly with th i plan ta tLe
arnouint of L_9600 ; arîd scverai addîtional sub-
scriptions bail been promoteti. Sîîbscripîions
Liad been rrade also ini fuil conipleme-it of lthe rcq-
nisite ettdowmrenit capital for 7 naw panshes
arîd in partial provisiont of suci capital for 3 otîters,
amrouinig iii ail bo L.9040. Titis was exclusive
of severai Eums -tich had been paid irito lthe
handsrl oif lthe Treastireî for like objecta, aurd of
witici lthe amouitt Nvas 1_1i358, Os. 6ld. The
am)otat nf Churcit-door Collectioiîs, includîug- pa-
rîsit and cotîgregationai subscrtiptiolîs, and suit-
set iptiotîs andi donation s lrom privalé partlies lu
Ille Centrai Ftttsdl, -%vs L-31623, 2s. 6id. Titere
,vas a sligiît iîrease of L inorS thîe C Lunch-
door Colle-ctionts ove,- itjose of' tLe pieviotis ycar;
ss Licl, ltoxseicr, -,vas otuci nmore tliart couriter-
b,ýtli;ceaî b)' a Ltli'olin tire amotint ol suit-
Escriîtions and donatious. But it svas rîglit 10 ex-
plain taI titis %aig-f vas oNttg 10 Ilte tact
îLot, of musi of îLe fewi paîsh-sttbsri i)tlIoIîs
w-iicL -wei e madie o Ilta Cenîtraîl Ftîîîî, tLe last
instltietw Aas paou up t l.tst Asset-sbly- 'Le
Coruntiitica erîbt a sattiguiule Lope titat îsarisb-
subscripîions OPî a ditir-ri pirîcipie, on a muait
itîrger setîle ared to a rruch wider extenl, wvould ba

mlooti again enterad int. Contributions from pa-
nishes uat certain rates for eacit of 20 chapela forro-
eri an esserîtiai 1-art af thte plan of provincial suit-
becriploats wbicb titey ssere now proseculing. In
respect ofitie Cittrcit-doon Collections, wltile ithey
coul

1 
noi corîîîlaitî, ]i continon witb sorte of lthe

alther Scitantas, of a, faliig-ufli ihIis iten of' iin-
corîne, ilie)y yeî fcit tbaI il carne very fusr short of'
%shat tiiey cortidc-red a .1easottable estinsate.
Suneiy il wvere toi. 10 inucit t%~expet taI lte
average collections Iront eacb panisu oser ltae wiîole
Citurcit sitouid be nl icas tÂatL.5. If art arinu-
ai revenue cf L.51i00 or tijssards w'ere titts lu ac-
crue froin Ibis source, il ssvoîtd enable tLe Coin-
mnttee, williouî jirttjairing tLe elficiency of lthe
Centrai Fîtnd, 10 ireasae constderably in lthe
nmore nacessîtous cases Iliteir gi-ants iii aid, aîîd
Ibetelore Io brtng sevrai catses witbti bte spitate
of tîteir opî-ratiotîs, is Licli wcre nteatwile ex-
ciuded front it. 'l'ie Comrntlittee rejoired ta have
lthe priviega Io aitotîrît tliaI artoîher rtews pa-
riait was un tte ase of bt-ina erected by tihe mu-
nificent liihraiiîy af lus Graèe the Duike of Haut-
ilton. it; was understoud îthat lus Grace was ta,
charge Itittîseif witi thîe whoie expense of' lthe
new erection, aird 1ba l Le fiad eveir furtiter de-
signs for pioinoling te efficierîcy of* tae Curch
on lits extenrsive asIates. Il waire superiluolis Io
observe îLot a liberality so lruiy munilicenit riade
a sery pvteelul appt-ai o lthe Cliurcit frrr iri-
craastitg eiîerîîV anîd iaitb'ulness. Soune steps
had aiteaty beenti akeri by tLe Coixtmuutee t0 or-
gantise air db-cive seltemi- of Conigr-tgaîional

Sttbsciîtt'l'liTe la.,k %vas nol ai) -sy one,
stiii the Cortimilîc flatterad îhemiselvcs îLoat most
ol lite obstacles ss'itci lied svîithstood titeir ltro.
giesa ili titis dirctioni mena iii îLe way of being
suiroo(utttedl; and lney aitterlairned a sanguine
hojia lthaI Ithey ilil Le able, urîder lthe hieztd of
CutIigit-gt[Iitîl] sîîiscripliois, to ntaie a salîsfac-
tory rep)ort of' tîteir diligence lu niext Assensbly.
li was %vitb gratitudec that tbey annotrnced o the
-Asembly iltat of tit-se subacriplions tbay Lad

recaivcd that morniitg from lthe Barotîy Pariait
af Giasgusv an officring of first frurits. The Re-
port Iliai gave îlie fotlowing, abstract of the in-
conte of îLe Sciti-me for Ilte liasit yýeîr :-l.
Ciiiti cît-do)or collections and stsbscr tit 015, autd
dontîliotîs Io CP-itîttl Fitnd, and doitations anti
aitbac rilliotis lor liantýteu ian dlîtîtcltcs, L.4520, 3s.
2. Coîtriubot orta iii coitipierteitt of' fuil eîdosv-
nient of 7 cittîrcitýes, ant i ls partial ctîtviowrsart of
3 üdditiottal citnrcies. L.10,704 ; valuie of eri

t
ow-

matît of addilioiîal circîs by lits Grace tire Dînke
offHatnilloîî,L3i00. 3. .Atditional stibscripitorîs
in )utmbarlortsiire, L.369, los. 4. Provincial
siîbscriptions, v l., tise Duke of Buccleucis, L.500 ;
tiie Dtike of Roxlturgbe, L.600; the Earl of Had-
dinglotu. L,.400; Lord l
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ougias, L.2000; a Ha-

ritur in Fife, L.3ott10; Mr.,. Bruce of Falkland,
L.500; Sir James FurgtsJssoD of Kilkerran, Bart.,
L.500 M Nr. Campbell of Biyubswootl. for cburcit
as li Paisley, 1,,4t>0; Jantes JotisonEsq.ofAlva,
L.500i); James Lîrmsdeti, Esq., Glasgow, L.300);
Tl'omnas Erskine, . q. L.100 ; - Attkî-n, Esq.,
L.200l. - Kniox, Esq., Glatsgow, o( Linlatin,
1-200: Peler XV le, LGiso ,L200); -
Nvaid S. Gordons, Esc., advocaîe, L.1l)t); tLe ERail
of Leven anîd Melille, L200 (in ail L.960t> af
Spectai Subscripiiotts) ; tiue 'Voil Siîl).sr'pion
fo>r tie year 1854-5 beurîg titus L.2Ni,293, 13s ; aind,
lthe Auxiorint reponted up ta ltae Assembly of 1854
having been L.165,9î)7, 1s. Sd., the Gi-osa
Amount of subscriptious la tise Sctene itad now
reacbed lthe sum of L.19-1,201, 8s. 8d, 'Fue Coin-
mittce coîtcludeti by stating tuaia tlîey cherisbed a
confident Lsope for ilia future, not tnereiy frorn
liseir past nîcasure of' success, but no iess frnt
fle itigb ciaracter of Isae subscribers, oui by îLe
earnestness of purpose 'vtics iy Lad evtnred
in lihe cause. Nouties woutid ha founit1 li tLe list
miticis counmanded unilsersal reapect-îomes of
mais Who, as sorie of îiser were lthe irst aiso in
every gootl work. And titosa men wsere in car-
nest. l'bey sougbî la promrola temr cause, ba-
cauise tlicy trssted tisai in prnoaing il iisey abould
plontote aI tbe sane lunre tise Lest tîsteresîs of ail
classes of' lthe cisruttsiuitly. 'I'iey fotutid yet ais
additiorîal ground ai hope in lthe efl'rcieîtcy of' tLe
pasioral srrperiiitarsdeisce taey Lad beers privileg-
ed ta sea astablisliad in severa oftae nawly erect-
ed paniabes. By the banc lits miticit from titis su-
perinîtetîdance iîad already fiowed Io item tbey
afforded unmistakabie evîdence of lthe happy raf-
ormalion wisicb. svitb Gott's hlessing, utiiglit Le
efIIed by a prayertul anîd eniergetie Citrualian
msnistry.

D)r.RZoBERrsoN, lu giving lu his Report, add-
ed tisat, tbougb tLe stîbscriptions lu lthe Scheeuna
msera somrewvliat lesa bait year lisai tbey itad been
tIse presiotis year, tiîey veue nt ta suppose tat
tile Scieme %vas in a lesa pnospcrous conditionu.
Cincursîstances lthai mere acciderîlal pres'-nied
ltim haTii attority to record 3 or 4 additiunal
sîubscriptiouîs wticb Lie itad reason la believe
wouid ha madie o tise Fond. Hlai Iiesa been ne-
coniad, tLe amounl af subscniptions l'or tbis year.
insiead of faliiing short, ssouid bave aqîîaled ti
oussount of anîy former yean. Ha Lad good reasan
bo balieve lthat a very considerable nutmisar of
rnost inufluential men titrougitout line conutry bail
lthe ï4ubject, înîder liseir muai senlous cansideration.

iOn fle witola titerefore, ibougt ltae Repart sLow-
ad art apptarent dimniution, s0 ifur as lie was absle
bo judga of' tLe îsruascs of Ilse Scitense, Le ha-
hievad tisaI at no turne pnnîviarss were titey niote
eiîcauragînuig-nay, lue Nvoutld say îLot in no pire-
viaus year svet-e lthey so enseaurag"iisg-. (flear,
and applause )

Di'. BtSSET, in lise absence af Principa-l Lepe,
wbo Lad to withdraw 011 accotnt af indtsp)oýition,
nsoved ltat tise Report Le alslruved af, and tisat
the besi thanka ou' the As.serttbiy hae given. 10 Ir.
Rotîbertsonî ani Lis Cotuuntittea. Ha said hae be-
lieved tisa D)r. Robertsont Lad brouinlt quniies Io
lthe promotion ut (lie Scietnsi sucli as penîsapa no0
otiler iudividuai wilLîn tisa Csurcit possesscd.
'i'L.y culî nlt 1og lie niarvelous pragi'ess uni-
der tia niosi uuifavourattie circînmstancea îLot titis
Sciterre bail made, anîd itos tisa 1ev. Doctor luad
itojed antidst the lt-ors oi' aIliers, and Low witi
uuîdiring energy bha Lad prasecuted the work witicit
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enabled hirn thit' day Io present so gratifyirtg a Re-
port.

ProCessor CAIMPBELL, Aberdeen, seconded the
mtionf.

Dr. P. CHALMERS, Duntèermiilua, stated tîLot
tbis ,zettie Lad origiir-td about tell yr-ars ago ti
tae Picsb)ytery to whlîi ha beloiell The

first ycar tLe sîîbscriptioiis amotirited to but 1,,So;
now, after ten years' labour, tLev Lad rvacheîl
lthe surnt of L.19-1,00t). 'Fle Schere was never
in his Presbytî'îy Ieý«arderd asý an' imPracticab)le
one ; and he Lad lie gratîficatiot i now to thinizk
lit tltey now Lad utîder tire Schieineolttinedl eii-
dowmeîît fbr two quoad sacra citurcLes in Du,,-
ferraline, the last Liavirtg obtained ils endowment
only iliree wecks ago.

M\r. MACK<ENZIE, Lassivadc, said Le vvas one
of those nitust:,erb wbo, ivicn Ibis Scherne uas
proposed, regardcd it as being- an inîîwacticable
one. Ife cotîld not tel ilieto, tharef'ore, withi
m-hat delight le Lad listr'ued, year alter yr-ar, to
Ille accoutits given in lîy Dr. Rlobertson of its ex-
traordlinary success. Ife couid, not but admire
highlv. as indeed tbe obole country did, the eiîer-
gy, entbusitgm and perseveraîtce of tlhat noble-
hearted mtan.

Dr. CRA rsK, in Ille course of some remarks, al-
so bore test imoity to lire greal labour taken in
titis nwtter by tire Conveii-rs of the Provincial
Con.mittees and others. Th'e Ilev. Doclor cooni-
seied application to Governirenul i favour of' this
Scherne.

An overture on tiis subjeet %vas taken up fron
tbe Presbyîery nf Orknu-y. praying Ilte As-embly
to adm 1t tLat district to lire btetits of tie Endow-
ment Scbeme, iiri thte spitere of operations ofwiticiî
it Lad nul beaul int'luded.

Nir. SMITH, W.Sý'., Soppo)rted tLe overtura, and
stated dit, tromo tira nuiniter of double parishie3
iri tht)se isiatids, one cierlyman baving i many
cases to preacit in two or more cLuicLes in si-pa-
rate isiauda, tLe commnitication betveen wich
svas oflen diificuttit Orkney pecttliariy- needed tLe
bcip of tbis Sceme, %'iîîile lita district %vas 1fa.
vt)urably s*(tualed in iis rcuspect. that, already it
had nul a fesv extra Citurches and manlses.

Dr. RoiazRTsoN stiid il mwas a mistakze ta say
that any part of Scotland was excluded from tLe
operalion ofthe Scitr me. If any effort were made
in Orkney, ii lthe Weslerîr Islands, or Argýyli-
sbire, to erect additional parisbces, flot only would
tLe Commitlee assist that effort, but wvoulid, give
otie-fitfîL more iîatt tht-y did in otîter cases, ieir
gratnts to Losvlartr districts g,ýenteraliy being [L.8o,
but 10 Highland d!stricts L.1000I. As I15 tLe ex-
clusion oflthe Nortitern Islands and various High-
land districts from lthe Provincial plan, if atty
one would look aI lthe lista giveit ini connecîton
wiîth lhat Plian, it would be foundîbhatal Ile Roy-
al Botîîîty Stations in lthe Highlanids of Aberdeen,
Pertht, Baunff, aud M\oray were itîcludeil among
tLe Cbapeis of Ease to be ercted as pat isbas.
''ie object was tisat tire whole of ltae Royal Borin-
ty should tLus be applied lu those districts in the
Highlands aîîd in Ile Westerni anti Nortitern Isles,
wbrch aîpaeared lu be excluded, so lthat eci Roy-
ai Bouoly Missionary, insîead of receiving only
L.60, shouiti ierelterobaitî about L.100. Tbere
was not, terefore, at titis moment any part of the
Citurch tisat entered s0 largely itito tire benevo-
lent design of the Endowmerît Conitlee as those
parts ihat considered titemseives exciuded.

Aller a few remarks frurn Dr. NIACLkOD, Glas-
gow, as la the successîtit optŽrtion of tLe Sciteme
utl Glasgow, as wall as iii soma otber districts of
the West,

Dr. GRA&NT (who presidaîl i0 the absence of
the Moderator) conveyed tlle liankas of tae 1-use
to Dr. Robertsont anti Ile Comijtle. lie ad-
verted to fle magnitude of the workasrqirn
coritinued, vigorotra antd sustained effort, anîd as
being fitted otily for otte wbo wvas of sanguiune
temperarnent, and ss-io svould persas'ere anîiid dis-
couragements. It was awor-k wiicit ad already
achîeved. a large ainorrut of' gooti ; btt ite 11ev.
Convener was but reaping lthe first fruits of lthe
Scheme-its itarveat hae would neyer ace galbier-
ed. Ha was bestosving, t'rom the very nature of
lite Scbetne, a'bion on genoaratiotss yet unborn,
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ruany of whomn would yet rise up and cati bim
biessed.

CASE OF WFST CI4IRCH, INVERiNESS.

Dr. MU\IiR reported that but partial success had
attendeit the stibscriptions in behait of the wiilow
of the tle minister of the Weý,t Chutrch, lnver-
nesa., whose mieans hait beeîî embarked by bier
liusband ia the erection ot that chiîrch in the an-
ticipation of repayînent dtiring his iiîcumbenc y.
Severai menibirs of As-embly having, warm y
counweled aid in bebalf oif the wiiow, wliose re-
sources hiait been eut off, by her hiusbatid's efiort
to advance the interests of the Church, the Com-
xnittee was requesteti t0 continue tbeir eilbrts ro
procure subscriptions for the lady.

CALLS 0F PRFSENTEES.

Dr. SYM gave in a Report of a Committce,
wbich recomn-iendeit that the moderation of a call.
shoulîd take place 10 days afier the Sabbath, in-
steact of afier the M.\ondeay on which the prescii-
tee prcaclied, so as Io muke it on the Thursday
weetz instead of the Friday week, Thursday be-
ing generally the more convenient day.

Report approved of.
T14t IMISSIONARY RECORD.

Dr. Sws read th(- Report of the Joint Corn-
rnittee on the Sciiernes. propiSng sonie change hi
the arrangements of the .Missionary Record, and ti
the other detadls for conducting the business ofi
the Sehleme.

Professor SWINTOrs moved the approval of the
Report. mtobg

Dr. ANDESON. in seconding the mtobg
ged to say that, allhoughi the Church was freed
of the pecuiniary res1îonsibiliiy, il stili hiad to
be responisibie for the character of the Record
itself. Now, from being, as hitherto, a îuss
it c-omld, be tbought, be macle a source of'
gain, and ai the sanie time a far more valîîable
and attractive work than it now rifortunaie-
)y w'as. Our- nissionaries were ail omen of
education, w ho bad goîie tice round ofthe sciences,
Da)d bac- opýportuciitieS during thah' Cottegi. curri-
cultuni of becoming acqtîinitedl svih every branch
of intc'restimîg researcb. and he m-antcd themn just
to appty thieir stuc-ies by sending from line to
time reports ot tbe attîrai history and iuîteresting
physicat features of the counitries in which they
were srationed. more especiaiiy upon ail that bore
upon the antiquîies of nien, the languages, 'aîd
the arts. (Ilear, bear.) We owe to thermission-
aries oithie loris Churcb oui' first acquaintance
with China and oilier Oriental nations, and wse
canriot forgct that to two missionaries, white pur-
suin, g hese higher obýects, Europe is indebted for
ls ý'novledge nof decim-al notations, and the im-
moi-tai wortz, EuldsElemienits, irst translated
from tbe Arab;c irîto Latin by the Abbé Adhe-
)and iii tbe lîh centiiry. And, if these things
were done in the dark ages, wbat might imot be
expected in this age of ligbt and. kniowledge.
(Applauise.) I-le didnot wait our mnissionmarijes to
abandon in arîy degree their more pecuiiardtities.
Blut the tsvo tliing.s SurelY %vere notincompitbie.
Science e'nd Religion can be made to go hanci in
band, and, stationed so opportunely as they were
in so many new fields of resear-cb, ha doubted aot
but maliers cif the most jniterestirîg and readable
kind could be furnished. Whatwas it, he woutd
asic, which imparted such a charm to the works
of Kitto, now iii everybody's hanils, but bis beau-
tifut delineations andi graphic descriptionis of the
land of the Bible in ail its varied features of r(iali
towns and craggy deseris, remarkable vegetation
and wondrous scenery. (Hear. hear.) I-lving
referred ta satie interesting details connected with
Ceyion, Nassau, Atheîîs and othai missiotîary sta-
tions, the Rev. l)r. conciuded by earnestiy press-
ing tbe subject upon ibe attentive consideration
oi the Comi-nittee, and by expressing a convic-
tion that in this age'. pre-eminent above ail others
in the desire and facilities of scientific acquisition,
they bad at thaîr cominand a staff of literary of-
ficers who would not oniy revive the ebaracter of
the Record but add to the resources o! the Church
and increase the interest of the public ini ait its
bernes. (Appiause.)

Mr. PHNth ht Ibat the want of interast int1e"ecord"1 might ha (lue in soine measure ho
the circumnstamce that eacli Schernie got iii each
Publication a particmlar ctepartrnent, an arrange-
mniit %vhich interfered very much with the vaile
of the contents.

The Report was received, and the Committee
re-appoinitect.

THE GArLIC SCRIPTURES.

Dr. CmiLVmrc SM [Tu-t, Imverary, gave in a Re-
port trom the Comnîittee of Assembty on the
Gaelic Scriptures. The Conîmittea stated that
theyhad luad the present version of these Scriptures
uruter their consicieration, anîd bail madte variois
atterations iii the transIlion with the view o!
nYiaking the pi-eseuit authorised version more ane
corate. 'Tie alterations, however, were not very
nomierous, anud a specirnen-sheet. showitiug the. ai-
terations moade on sqveral books of the Olt Tes-
tamenit, lissuhmitted for the inspection of the
îksserrbly. 'Ihe Comroittee trustedthat they
woutd soon, if re-appointeci, ha able to report that
the whole Gaatic Scriptures had bean subject to
the samne revision.

Dr. NoRmAN M'LPoD tbougbt the Assembly
were under great oiffigation to the Convener of
the Comunittee. 1le liait brnu-tit Io the work of
revisiiigt tie Gietic Scriptures an intjinnatekro-
edii, of' the. iangnîage, and~ theru' wîss no iiiîivid-
uial more capable thian lie %,vas of terminating the
task sîîccessfutly. The Rev. Dr. called the atten-
tion of the ilssembly lu the w.aît. ot any aut hor-
ised party to sîiperintenil the printiig of editions
of the Gaeie Bible, in comsecence of' which any
Tierson w-as aS liberty to pcut hem ; and the dani-
ger w-,as that tue text might themebygtet corrupt-
ed.

Dr. HILL. axpressemi the sentie which was enter-
tainad of the value of the Coi-mmittee's services
anîd moved Iliair ru-appoint ment, krith instruc-
tiomns to them to apply, iffShey tbougbb necessary,
ta Goveramarint, with tbe view of getting a com-
petani parmy ta superinteud the aaîhorised ver-
sion of the Gaelic Scriptures.

The rniotio:i was agrreed to, andi the Committea
re-appoiotd.

FINANCES 0F TEE CHUSRCH.

Mr. CHIEVNE, W.S., on the part of the Com-
mittee entrosted with this matter, reported that
the collection, wbich last, General As.senribly bad
auh hoîised. had been responded to by 359 out of
1183 churches and chapets. and that tIhe sutn of
L.907, 18s. 1Iid. had beau cotlected. A ller rneet-
ing ait existiîîg iiabiiities, the availabie balance

1 in the banîts of the Committee amounted to L.31 2,
14s. 8(t. rThe collectionî of last year, the Report
stateti, had relieved tie Cbnirch ot the heavy ex-
pense incuîrred ini opposing- Legisiat ire nîeasures ;
but the Chîurch, in the Optinioni of the Comm ittee,
wooid never be in a proper positioui tilt tonds
were provided for meetinîg the exigencies wbich
nîlight fromr lime Io lime arise.

Dr. Couac, St Anrwhoped that those pa-
rishes in whiclî no collection hait been mnade w'ould
ha induced t0 bear thair share of the burden, andl
ha soggested that the Assembly shoold give in-
structions to the Couamittea Io rrîake application
ta the non-cotiecting parishes for this porpose. He
moved the adoptioni of the Report with Ibisiii-
struction.

Dr. H-tILL secorided the motiou, içbich, aftar a
few rernarks from Dr. Cook, Hatitington, anid
MNr. W. Cook, on the impiortance o! haviag the
nacessary iuntis provided, was agreed 10.

Ci4ÂPEI. DESTS.
Professor SWINTo.S gave in a Report frorn the

Comnmittea foi the Liquidation of Chaprl Debis.
It staieil that, independent of the munificent be-
quest of L.2000) from the late Mr. Mac tie, L.1l100
of inconie batbeen mealised. The amounîtof coi-
lections was L.503, 8s. 6d.; last year they %vare
L.596, 1is. 8d. TIhe mole had beau adopted o!
giving aid to t.hose casas where efforts had beea
made to liquidale the clebt, anul the Coînmittee
statad that, acting on Ibis principle, saverat chap-
ais had been entirely freed from debt by the as-
sistance given frou the funds of the Comnaittee.

After dischargingz tbc- rrosuîective oblýgitionis un-
der which the Cornittiee lia- iorne, the foinds
available were reduced 10 L.,727, 10îs. 7d. The
Comnîittee dîd îîot recommend milier genaral
colteetion ibis yc-ar. but sugges!ed that the G;er:er-
al Assembly shou!il ins,t- ct: Strct collections be
made iti those parisbes %vhere thte xvere chlipls
in debt, and in con!mrregations: from xvbich no col-
lection bad as yet leii received.

Dr. Hir.L rnoved the aidoption of the Report,
and that the Assermbty give instructiuons in terms
of the Comnîîittee's recommendatioîi ; whichi was
seconded by 7\1r. C hc'yie, and agreeci to.

INDIAN CiiUICIIES.

Dr. J3Ryc F marte a brief verbal Report of this
subject. Tite Coirimittee liad adclressed a repre-
seiitation Io the Eail of' Dalliousie. foundeci on
evileuice recentiy taken before tue House of Com-
nions, as t0 havinig ant increased nomber of Scotch
chaplainýs in India; and they are now waiting an)
answar ta the commrunic'ation. Dr. Bryce also
mentiocîed that the Preshyterial bodies aS Ma-
dras, which, in conformity with an Act o! Tast Gen-
eral Assambiy. had formed thamselves into a
Presbytery, wvisbied ta have from Ibis Assemnbiy
somne officiai recognitiGn.

The Report was approved of.
CiIURCH}:S IN DUNDEE.

.%,r. SIIANIJ, W. S., on the part of this Com-
mittee, stated that thiey w erc unable to do more
titan report proiticas. The litigation %vith the
Magistrates of Dunîdee svas stili uuîdetermined,
bot the Cominittcie hoped, if they were ra-ap-
pointed, to he in a diffierent position at next Gener-
al Assembty. The case %vas fully hearît before
the Lord Orciiary, and aiso before lie Inner
Bouse, wvho macde a referemice ta Mr. Co.smo In-
nes. That gemîhteman was making an investig-a-
tion mbt the tacts, andi. when bis Repor. was pre-
sented, il was expected thiat the case would be
tutly matura<i.

The Report was approved of and the Commtittee
re appoitited.

LiBARy Or THIE CHURCIt.

Principal LFEEi verbally reported that for the
want of fonds înany vatuable works that wontd
bave been of ise t0 the Librarv could not be pur-
chased. He thought it desirable, howevar, that
the Committee sbouid be kept up, and mientioned.
a niumber of instances in which they had proved
of much service. The Comrmittee was re-ap-
pointeti.

,EVUINGOF GLEaRs.

Dr. GRANT stae-ni thl thie Commrittee on this
subject had not lost siîtht aI lit, though there were
a good mnamy dillicolties ini the way. Tiiey Imau
beemi in commîmniration -%vith a leaîtimg niemrber of
the Government last somnmer, and he (Dr. Grant>
bad corresponded wvitli the Lord Advocate on the
subjeet. His Lordship l'ad ntiînated that lie was
prepared to give his attention to tie triatter, bot
nothîng hurther haid taken place. The Committee
was also re-appointed.

The Assembly thon adijourned titi the evening.
FVENING SEDERUNT.

The Assembiy resumried at 8 o'clock-.
SPIISITUAI. SUPLIaINTENDENCE 0F TUDE NTS.

Dr. CooK, 1-addingîon, gave in a Report sta-
bing the amoont and cîaracter of the spiritual pro-
visions made for students at the different Uni ver-
Sîties.

Principal LEE movad the approval of the Re-
port, and that the Commîittee be re-appoiiîted ta
su ggest and carry out sîîch means as wvoutd con-
duce Io proper pastoral superiiiiendence of the
stodemîs.

Protèessor MlAcpii-ctsoN seconded the motion,
which was approved.
APPLICAsTIONS FOR ADMISSION To THE CHURCI.

The Assembly then look Up the appication Ot
the Rer. James Dickson for re-admissiomi to the
Cburcb ohScotland. The applicant stated tbmte
received license fromn the Church af Scoblarid, and
that previous to 18413 ha was appointed assistant
miniâter of Marytosvn IPresbytery o! Brechin, ver-
y rruch on accouait of bis counectiOa with that
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parish. but baving during a period of mental ex-
citement aud rest'ricîod freedom of action pledged
himself in the event of a Disrnption-which évent
hie lîad sincerely bopied to the very laqt migbt be
averted -ta leave the Cliurch of Scotland, hie left
the Church in 1843 anîd hecame mi,îister of Mai-
ryîawn in connert ion with thle Free Church. The
petitianer %vas not satisfiedl previans ta the Dis-
ruption with thc prinicîples af the Church on the
subject of patronage, but any exception he could
talke to it on that point had been remaoved by the
Declaratoty Act of 1844 (Lord Aherdeen's Act.)
He bad ali along- been cansciaus that by bis with-
drawal from the Esîablished Church be bad plac-
ed himself in a false position-a position in which
it was casier ta became more tleeply involved
than ta -et out. He had in tact undergone a ten
yýears' conflict bctween a sense of dluty and a de-
sire for cansistency, and he bad loni" been relue-~
tant to acknowledge bis fault: wbicb, hovcver,
hie naw did. Various documents w-ere produced,
testifyinir to the good character of the petitioner,
and ta bis having remitted bis charge at Mary-
town from ili hecaltît in 1849, and ta bis subse-
quenitly having ceased to hiave any connection
with the Free Church.

Principal LEE said il had long been the practice
to require same term of probation from ministers
from dissenting bodies coming, forward and askin"'
admisssion ta this Cburch. From the statements
made in tbis case il appearcd that the petitiauer
had. been a roinister oftbe FeeUbîirch from 1843
ta 18s19, but it did fiat appear at m-bat priod bie
bad finally left the Free Churcb. He desired ta
knoiv when il was that Mr. Dicksoti's bond %vibh
that Church was finally dissalved.

Dr. GRANT thought the Presbytery had flot
sent up silhirnt information ta enable themn to
satis-y themsclves that this i ndividual was actuat-
ed by sincerity. I-le ce. tainly could have no rea-
son ta complain of being pnb on a ycar's proba-
tion. He mioved that the case be remitted ta the
Presbytery bar further information, and that they
be called upon ta rep>ort an il tu next Assembly.

Dr. LînIDI)I.. seconded the motion.
Dr. C a.& jx thought, if t here xvas a want of suf-

6fcient information, that was the fauît of tbe Pres-
bytery of Bi echin and flot that of the applicant.
Ue moved that the Pre-bytery be calied on to
give in their Report ta the lirst meeting of the
Commission, which shauld be autborised to decide
the case.

Dr. BIssET secondeui te motion, and tbouti-
thcy should throw no urireasouîable obstruction
in the way of receiving Mr. Pickson. He believ-
ed be had made a s1ýatement which not a few in
the Free Church mighît also make-that he had
becut entrapped.

A ffer some further discussion Dr. Grant witlî-
drew his motion, ccnsid!ering that tîte sense of the
House was against it, and that it was desirable ta
avoid a vote at that late hour.

Dr. CRAIK's motion ;vas agrreed ta, Principal
Lee and others dissenting.

The Assembly theri look up the application of
the Rev. W. Strauchan, late minister at Gibraltar
in connection with bhc Frce Church, on which
case the Comrnîttce reported that it was infar-
maIl y made, anti that il must comne through the
Piesbytery in wvbose bountîs the Rev. gentleman
resided. The Report was approved of, but Mr.
W. Scott Moncriefi' and others expressed regret
that thte application sbould be huit- up for a ycar,
and the Rev. gentlemanî's usefuinesa inierrupted
for that period.

COI1RESPONDENCE WITH FOREIGN CHURtCHES.

Mr. RaB P RTSON, Grcyfriars, presented the Rec-
part t ram this Committee, wh icb gave some inter-
esting information iii refèrence part.cularly t> the
Protestant Central Saciety of France, anc of the
Moist zealous agencies on the Continent for the
evangelisation of the people. It m'as also Men-
tionei hat a great Protestant Canference was ex-
pected ta be held at Paris iiu August. at which
evangelical ministers froin aIl1 parts of the World
would be present. Referetîce was made to Italy
and to the dissensiotns that had ariseu in Northern
Its.ly betwen te Protestant part of the popula-

tion there. The Vaudois Church was exonerated
from the blame of those dissensions, and a tribute
paîcl to the evangelical principles wbhicb now as
formerly cbaracterised that Church.

M. Le Deune from Belgiumn addressed the As-
sembly in iFrenth. H-e was unîlerstaod ta give
sanie part icîtiars with refierence ta what was do-
iog among the Romani Catholir population of
Belgium. and ta ask the assistance of the Assem-
bly ta the Christian enterprises in which the
Christian Churcb in Belg-ium was now engyagc(d.

Dr. Bisset, Mr. M'Lean (Glasgow), and Dr.
Cook (Haddingyton), having spoken in favoar aof
lthe abjects contemplated by the Protestanît (3hurcb
in Belgium. the Assembly resalved to recommend
themn to the favourable consideration ot the
Cburcb.

IARfRIAcIE AFFINITY BILL.

Principal LEE tbougbt that at that late bout'
(11 J o'clack) it was not possible ta do justice ta a
sUbjeet which. was one of the Moast interesting at
present before the country. With regard ta the
names of ministers wbieh had been uscd by the
supporters of the Bill as favouriîtg- their views on
the question, he remarkced that hie had inquired
miat tlie cases of ahl clergymen that were known
ta him and hie found that most of the statements
'Nere misrepresentations. Sir Harry Moncretff
bad been mentioned as ouie of those, but he (the
Principal) knew fromn the tlte Lord Moncriiff
that the Rev. autl I-ot. Barotnet bcld no such opin-
ions. It had been baid that the late Dr. Gardon
bail celebrateil a marriage between a widower
atiî his wife's sister knowvingly, but il was not
truc. The Cammittce, endeavouriîug ta procure
the passing af thc Bill. had publisheil a statement
that bie (the Principal) had miarried such a couple
without ever inquiring into the facts of the case.
The persans bail been publicly proclaimeil; tbey
were certifieil by anc of Dr. Muir's eIders as tiot
hein,- wiîlîin bbe prostcribed degrees of affinity;
anil he had no conception that a-ny such relation-
ship existed betweeni them, andl every thing con-
nectel with the ceremony wvas gone through, as
far as lie wvas concricd, in a regular manner.
The Rev. Principal proposcil that the Assem bly
petition Parliament against the measure.

Professor SWINTON seconded the motion, whicb
was briefly supporteul by Drs. Hill and Grant, and
unanimousîy agrced to.

PREPAaRING AIDS TO DEVOTION.

The Committee on this subjeet having verbally
reported througrh Dr. Robertson that they had flot
been able ta camne ta atty definite conclusioni, the
Asscmbly re-appainted the Committee, Professor
Campbell 10 be Convener.

ROYAL BOUNTY.
The Assembly proceeded ta appoint the Com-

mittce for lM\anagirug the Royal Bounty for the cii-
Suung year. An averture from the Presbytery of
Abertarif, praying the Assembîy ta direct tbat
mare trequent meetings of that Committee sbould
tutke place, was taken up. The lies. Mr. M'ln-
tyre, of Kîlmorîivaig, explaineil the abject of the
overture, and suliporteil it at some lengtb. After
Dr. Hill, Principal Lee, and other members of the
House %vere heard, the pra "yer of the overture was
grantcd, the Committee of the Royal Bounty he-
ung, dîrcteil ta mcdt ou the rising of tbc Commts-
sion in August each year.

EXTENSION 0F THE SCOTTISFI INIVERSITIES.
A memorial fi-r bhc Association for Ibis ab-

ject, antI signed by a canisiderable number of in-
dividuals, was theit taken Up.

Dr. ItOBEaTSON proposed that a Committee be
appointed ta watch over the matter, and put bhem-.
selves in coammunicaii witb the memorialists.

Dr. CRAIK înentioned that the subject bail re-
ccivcd thé cordial conucurrence of the Presbytery
of (îasgow'

Dr. CooK, Haddiîigton,' suggesteil that, if a
Committee were appointed, tbey sbould bring up
a Report ta next 3eiceral Assemlîly.

l'le suggestion of Dr, Cook was agreed to, aad
a Committee m-as appointed, with, instructions 10
report ta nexî General Asserably.

COLLECTION FOR THE WIVEU AND FÂtIIES
0F SOLDIERS AND SAFLORS.

Dr. RoaEaRSOt<ý reported that t'le ColIec!jon on
behalf of this abject imd amounte 1 b L.3313,17s.
10d., contributed by 629 churcijes ai d chapels,
which had been appropriated We ween ihe Central
Association for the Relief of S l1diers' Wiv.-s and
Families. and the Naval Association for the Wjves
and families of Sailors and M rines-L.300) hav-
ing been remitted to the f rmn r, ai d L.35o to the
latter Association. In the event of the Commit-
tee being re-appointed lie hoped they would re-
ceive powers to make anothier Collection through
the Church, if it should be found necessary.

The Committee was re-appointed, with the
powers wished for.

ST LUKE'S CHTIRCH, EDINDIJRGH.
'Dr. ROB ERTSON. on the part of the Endowmcent

Committee, reported the circumistances under
which this church is at present placed. The As-
semrbly remiîted the matter back to the Commit-
tee with p)weirs.

After a variety ot miscellaneanus business the
Commission of Assembly was appoitited, with
the addition of Principal MNacfarlan.

THE MODERSToR'S ADDRESS.
The MODERATOR then addressed the Assembly

as follows:-
Riglit Reverend and Right Flonourable,-Our

deliherations have been brou-ght to a close. The
time is Just at hand when thp present Gerieral
Assembly is ta cease ta be, and it only remnainis for
me, ere I descend from the Chair, which 1 feel
have so înadequately filled, ta address to yau. as
is 11sual, iii such cases, a very few parting words.

We have had the privile,,e of devoti"nI Most
of the time allotted to us to the consideration of
those Schernes of Christian benievolence which to
ber honour the Church aI' aur fathers lias estab-
lisbed-on the origin, the olîjert, and the progressof which it is so dolighiful t~bm * b loeGo,
and man for Gad's sake, to mieditate and discourse
and the interchange of sentime~nts upan whichi be-
tween saul and saul, thraugh words praceedinig
froma affectionate lips, is si) emninenîly well calcu-
lated to perfect the life Of God in Ille soul of the
believer. Blessed be the namne of the Lord who
bas given us the priviiege of engaging in such
employments, and of smîch employments may we
tèelI the sanctifying influence many daYs hence.

Rtight Reverend and Ltight Honourabe-Le lis
now look forward tovgether. We cannot canceal
il framn ourselves that our sky--and that, wheîher
we regard ourselves as a Chu rch of Ch'rist alangr
with other Christian Chuirches in Our land, or in
oui special character as the Church of Scotland-
bas asomnewhat bowering aspert. We have tacon-
tend with Popery, with ils twrin brother Pusey-
ism, and with the nascent or fully developed poi-
son Of Gerrnanism....and wvith wlîat in the present
times we are very apt (our minds hein,, accupied
witb other dangers of a more special, pectiliar and
apparently a more imminent chararter) ta Ovp,-
look, a grawing spirit, if nat of fOsitive and di-
rect infidelity, yet of carelessness or indîlfrence
about Religion. This casis aclouioverour pros-
pects as we look forward, and can scarcely t'ail
bo excite apprchension in our mninds, when we re-
gard Ourselsves simply iii aur capacity of a Church
of Christ, m-hose duty it must be to coîîtend car-
nestlY for the faitb that was once delivered ta lte
saints. But, apart lrom this, we cannot shlit aur
eyes to the tact that., as the Establisbed Cliurcb
Of Scotland, we are placed in circumstances of a
very ominous complexion. There isdiffused aver
the land a tbirst for change. The old maximî.
" Stare super antiquas vias,» and " Let well
atone,"' are ta a great extent repudiated, as com-
ing int antagonism w ith CN at is called progress
-(progress towards what, I wouîld ,ský ')-o
the spirit of the age. By this srit ou ?eg)i-
ture isin nosmaîl measure influenced, an(l agxainst
ail our institutions is it ta a greater or a leass ex-
lent dîrected. The Cburch of Scotland has not
escaped the assatîlta of it. It bas already led to
the severance of the connection between the
Cburcb aud the Univelsities of the land, and it
uow aimns at removing the côntrai we have over
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tiiose parochial schools which, in their union
Nvith lie Cliurch, have for so many generations
rninistered ta the promotion hoth of the learîîing
aîid tie piety ofihe St-ottish peop)le. Nay ils o-
jects are more ambnitious andI more destructive
stîll. It is workin- for the overthrow of the
Chîîî-ch 0f our Ibîi-is as a nat ional institule. In-
fluenced by tbis spirit, not a few openly proclaim,
Raze lier, raze ber-; while othieis seek by blan-

dih wgiords Io tîcceive us, andI s0 sîîring a mîie
tiodor ber battlcynlents, anîd snch is the lîtîle con-
fideonce, w1vleh past experience proves we can re-
poSse in our Legkliative Assemblies, tl.,kt il is, if
iot probable, yet far withiu the limila of possi-
bility. îliat, as a National or Established Church,
our catillesîzick maýy be removed. Other dangers
1angiîîg <fl-r the Ciînich mighit be cnumeràted,
but cnoug-h bas been said t0 warrant my asser-
tion Ihat leiîgat present, and amnons of
impending stormn, is the sky above our lîeads.

But, Fathers andl Brehhreai, wbile the circuim-
stances are niany that are iitted Io excite anxie-
ly or appreliension, tîtere are at the saine lime
not a few caiculated Io awaken hope and trust,
and s0 t0 encourage us t0 go on stcaîtiaslly and
zealou.sly ini the discharge of our duties ta the
Chutch antd ils great Hecad.

Thei harntotty l'y w-hich the proccediîtgs of titis
Gonrtetal %voitl eroeaknnri, char-
acltriscd, pievails over fle Chltnch la an extent
-hch. I believe, il tiever belore reacbedl. Party

spirit is amon1g the thinzs that woere. Tbe two
parties bt wvlich flic otffcc-bcarers of the Chur-ch
were lfoirn-crlv dtvided have nowl becoune, so to
speak, banc of eachi other's borte and tlesh of each
other%, flbsl. We bave caine t0 urderstand each
ollier. We have lcaried that ve dIo it dtfr froîn
each otîter te the exterit that afoiretime %% e appie-
hetdt-d wýe diîl. Wc mrccl in olîr juilicatories as
Monl Who have thie samre greai ob.ject iii vio, and
aie, most Ireîjîently at loa, aI nuie as ta lthe
ilteans la be vimployed for flhc accomplishriont of
il. Wii'ert we differ, ttc judgc ecîh alier in the
spirit of' chti-ity and candour. The w-ranglings
ol former days, gi aîing laI the ears and woriiîwood
ho the soul, are soutnds welt-nigh unknown; may
ie niot hope t tnt Ibis is Ilte resuit of the >pirit of

grace, and inay be regarded as ait cncotîragitîg
cii cumstancc. a tokçen of tie l'avotur of God.

Fathbers and Brelitren-The greater iliîerest that
is now taken thiroughout lthe Church ini our
Schcnes of' Chtristian benevolenice maust be look-
cd upon sîrely as a fiatrher intdicationî of ur lie-
ing regardcd w %ith favounr by I-hin w-ho a!oite cati
make I-is pieople tvil ling iii the day ot 1lis pott-
er, who alone cati inîfuse mbt us a missoutary spir-
tl, and make us pan.t carîîestiy foi- lthe advancc-

ment utf [lis glory. Truce ih nîay be that, irý con-
sequence of pari-ticult.r ciîcumrstanccs, tule conîtii-
butions of' last year tll soinewh-lat short ; but noe
ane -w-io miixes wthl maitkind can hesitate ta be-
lieve lhalit ntoitg fle adheieitts of the Clîurch of
Seotland lucre is a gromwiîîg, anxiety as ta the sai-
valion af aliers. ''is can bave corne only froîn
God. Let us rejoice and lbe -lad in the pî-oof it
furtîshes tbat Ile is watching over us f'or good.

.itiighit mention mnîy othet-, circiurtishartces in-
dicative, as I tlikw ti nay withoîit presumplion
say, of tue fivour wilh is iîch' ntwitbslandinig
otîr Gtîottics od regards uis as a Chtirch af
I-lis Soit. Eu'. 1 lorbear'; and I iiaw proceed ver-
y brieiy (aui itgoyseif of the position I accu-
py). 10 give yoîî a f-tv directionîs as ho the mari-
lier in Nvltich yoîîr exertioris for thc defenceof the
Chîîicb of otr Fatiters iii lier 1,resent ebras
ing circumslances oîîghî ta be ruade.

Fathers anîd Brethieîî-On this subject 1 canl-
naI 8e vcry particular, nor sltould I wisii ta as-
isurrie the attitudleof dogrnatisî-n. Dillereiîtmainds
m-iii hake dilierent views af a sîîbject; and busiles
«%Nliat is suitable ini one jiarishliriîay be veiy rnîcb
urtadalîld ta anloter-a hune oî cotîduct which
nti-ht be expedîeîaîly foiiowed iin onie case tiay
lic ,îîended with disastrous resulis ta pursue uîîdcr
different circumatances ;-a wibe dîsceîon-tlte
spirit of a sourîd mind (10 use Ihe Apostle's phtrase)
iiiusl 8e exerci.4ei by us, as if' we ,vould cirlier
ward off evil or- effleet good. In regard ta ail tbose
Mnahîers, reapecticg wiiich the DivinLe Word bas

neot tied us down either by i ts general principies
or by its particulair prerepis (and many such there
are), we must, combining the w-isdom of the ser-
petit wilh flhc harrniessness of the dox-e, adapt the
mode of our proccdurie in onr endeavours to do
gaod to the cii-cumstances in w-hich we are plue-
ed, and the peopie on whom we desire benieticial-
ly to operale ; and, takin g these vie ws, 1 feel il
w-ouid iii become me cubher Io bie very particular
ini what t arn to say, or ta address you in a tolle
of dictation.

Let nie urge it upon you sedulausly ro guard
against your being charzed or- being chargeable
wihh being agilators. l: is flot great platform
demonstraîtons, or publie argune'nhati ve discus-
sions, and conti-oversial meetings, but the quiet,
steauiy, fihbtlful, affectionate, and (îovarîl those
who are w'ithotih) tolerant d ischarge of our pro-
fessionai dulies ini the Chiurch and private dwcli-
in, that wiil effect the objeet, the high and holy
object that we have in vicw,; and my concluiding,
counisel ta you is s0 to deport yourselves as min-
isters of the Lord Jesus Glhrist titat others rnay
kntow,. yonr love and failli which you have îoward
the Lord Jesus and toward ail saints, so that"I the
communication of your failh mnay becomne effec-
tuai by the acknio-,lcIdging of evcry good thing
which ib. ini yon in Christ Jestis."1

Fathers and liretbrent-Can I close and bid you
fareweli without tenderin- bo yon frornl the very
dephts ofrmy heart my llharks ior the hoîtoni- youi
have donte me in placing mne in the Chair that 1
arn now about 10 vacate. For my errors mbit
which I mav have fallen I ask your forgiveies;
for your indulgence antd support of me 1 offer you
my tribute of trraietul feeling.

1 feel myseif knit te you ail by the ties of gra-
titude and aflèction. Il MVay the Lord make you
te, inecrease and abouind in love one toward anto-
tller and toward ail men :1Io the end 1-Je may sta-
blish y-ouî- hearts unblamrable in holiniess betore
God, even our Father, ut the comiîig of our Lord
Jesus Christ with ail His suints. Be perfect, be
of good comfort, be of one mmnd, [ive in peace,
and the God ot' peace and love shal 1 e wiih yo)u."

'Ihe MOIDESATOR then dissolved th e Assemnbly
in the uistal forîn and announced that the next
CaneraI Assemibly %vottld be field on Thursdaiy,
lthe 22d May, 1856. lie then briefly addressed
lis Grace the Lord Higî Corninissioner, thank-
ing him for the courtesy and hospitality which hie
had extended la the miembers.

Ilis (XR.cE, baving shotly- acki.owledged the
address of the Nloderator, dissolved the Assembly
in the naine of the Sovereigni, and appointed the
nexl General Assenibly te titcet on the day above
nameil.

A fter praying and pr-aise the IModerator pro-
nounced flic beltediction and thse Assembly broke
up about 2j A.Mi.

COIMMISSION 0F THE GENERAL
ASSEM lI3LY.

The stated meeting of the Commission took
p ljace yesterday at 12 o'cloc k noon.

ltwas unanijmously agreed Io issue a pastoral
lether t the pteople of Scoland in reference t0 the
Wa r.

There being no other business before it, the
Commission then adjourned.

P. S.--.Severni interesîing commiunica-
tions, some of them receriîy received, are
unavo'daibIy posîponcd.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINGE OUR
LAST PUBLICATION.

Rev. J. Brown, New Market,..1855 O 2 6
Peter Nichol, Autrera, P. O,..1855 O 2 6
And. Jameson, Vaughian,...1855 0 2 6
David Gillespie, lotîci-al,. ..1855 O 2 6
Jolin Morrison, S(cymlour.. 1854-5 0 ô O
J. MarehaIli, St. Eustache,...1855 O 2 6
MN'rs. J. Tlurnbull, Muîntreal,... 1b55 O 2 6
Lawrence Glass, Brockville, .1854-5 O 5 O
J. M. Browning, Beaubiai-ois,..1854-5 0 5 0
W.MeKentie RossChatlritn,C.W.ît,55 0 2 6
A. eCrae, Laciline,.........1854-6 O 5. 0

John MelLennani, Lincaster,. . ... 1855 o
J. G. Luckeroff, Three Rivers,. . 1855 0
John Howliston 6 -. 1855 O
Mr. Stephenson, Du:ihaim.. .1854-5 O
John Jardine, Br-oekville,...1855-6 O
D. C. P. Thompson, St. John's, C. E.

1855-6 ..................... O
Robý,rt W. Suter, Dundas,.. 1855-6 0
Rev. R. F. Burns, St. Catherines,

1851-2-3-4-5..................O0
James Morison, Cohourg,_.1852-3-4-5 O
Thomas Steel, Shipton, C. E.,1855-6 O
Ab. Johnston, Kitley,.........1S'55 O
Mr. Haydc.n, Williamr Henry, - 18,14-5 O
Duncan Campbell ChiathamC.W.1855 O
Dun. MeMillan. c Il.18.55 O
Rev'. G. WVeir, Ki:igston,...1855 O
Messrs. Jardine d- (o.,St.Johnýý, N. B.. O
Win. Mathiebon, Rupert,...........O0
Andrew Wilson, Toronto,..........O0
John Watsori, Tforonto,...,.........O0
James Patersont, Streetsville,........O0
Alex' Mustard, Markham,..1855 O
Jacob Wales, Aurora, ............. O0
Peter Morgan, Toronto,............O0
James Benning, St. LusdGozgue,

185Ô-6 O

2 6

60

5 0

10
5 0
12 6

5 0
2 6
2 0
2 6
26

20

2 6
7 6
2 6

12 6

50

THE COLONIAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Iuicarporated by special A.ct af imperial Parlia-
Ment.

Capital-ONE MILLION STEIRLING.

Ga,'verrtor-The Riglît Hon. the Earl of Elgin
and Kincardine.

Hlead Office-Edinburgli, 5 George Street.

Head Office-CAN AD à:
MONTREÂL-49 Gî-eat St. Jamnes Street.

Board'D f I)rectors:
The lon. PETER McGILL, Chairman;

Hon. Justice MeCord, IB. H. Lemoine, Esq,
Han. A. N. Morin, 1J. O. Moffatt, Esq.,

Henry Starnes, Esq.
Mlanaagcr-A. DAVIDSON PARKER.

T "HE extensive Business tî-anBacted by this
SCompany hm. enabled it ta confer~ iiupor-

tant advanîages on ils Policv Holders, and atten-
tion is requested ta the large Bonus additions
made ta Policies an flic Participatiîîg Scale.

Suma assured liefore 25th May, 1847, have been
increascd bY 16 Pet cent-a Poliey of £1000
openied in itat year having been increased ta
.tî 1160 as lit '251h May, 1854, thte date of the First
Division of Profits. buter Policies haye alsoe de-
1ived preiportionate atîvantages.

The Rcduced Rates on whceh tis Company
now act, anîd the ternis and conditions of Assur-
ance geiîerally, are miore fitvourable tlaan thase
of other Life'Offices.

Ageucies and Lccal Boards iin every British
Colony, wlîeue Puopusals eau be mnade anti 1re-
miums received.

.Clainas paidj in Great Britain or in the Colo-
nies.

Home Rates of Premium. charged for British
North Ainericit, the Cape, Maui-itius, Australia,
and paît of the United States.

'vr information regarding the Company
may eobtainied by application a t nny ofîthe

Ofces or Agencies of the Comipany at Home or~
Abroad..

A. DAVIDSON P-ARKER,
Manager for Canada.

Priîîted by JOHN LOVELL at hbis Steain Printiag


